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TflEGOOOiW-DERBrCOMP'y 
(hiality, Service and Satisfaction 

SEASONABLE GOODS 

Gents' and Toong Men's trotuers for $3.50. 
94.25, 1430 and $5.00. 

».>,- Boys' Trousers for school or best 

Tweeds andCorduroys $2.00 iand $12.25. 

A few more Hen's Sheep SKin Goats at $7.50 
and $U.OO 

Pretty Cretonnes for overdrapes, 35^ a yard. 

Ready-made curtains for both sash and foil 
length, jost in. 

If you want yoiir color in a ^AilttlX Dress, get it 
now for the price advertised by tbe Hiltex hfg. 
Co. $9.95. . 

SESIDENT GREATisT NUMBER OF TEARS 

Passing of Samuel S. Sawy^, at 91 Tears, Removes One Who 
Has Lived.in An^im Since Hb Infancy 

Samnel S. Sawyer was bom November 8. 1886, In Bedford, this state, 
being brought tc Antrim by bis paitots while sn infant and always resided 
in town; ;he died.on. Satnrday.. Janiikry 2^^ 1928. He had reached the ripe 
old age of 91 years J bad been blessAd with good health practically all his 
life, and np to tbe very last his mitid was clear and active. Possessing all 
bis facilities to a wonderful degree, he grew old cheerfully, and tliese declin
ing years were not a burden to those who cared for him. and made it much 
more pleasant for his relatives and friends. 

5 CENTS A COPY 
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TO THE MEMBERS OF ANTRIM CITIZENS ASSN 

The monthly meeting.comes on the first Friday of eadi month; 
this month February 3. Eviery member should attend these 
meetings. The idea of this Association is to help the town; 
last suinmer we got together and showed what eonld do. We 

•'""'fT*?* t? I'''® .on our reputation, we want to keep op.Xhe 
good W9rk. 

WILL OBSERVE ITS ANNIVERSART 
— ' • 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows WUI Have Torlfey Supper 
at Uieir Banquet Hall on Febrnary 17 . 

. Samuel S. Sawyer 

Mr Sawyer married Mary Day, of 
Peterboro, on May 18. 1861. 'and five 
children were born to them: 

Willis H., grew to be a successful 
physician in Dorchester, Mass., and 
died a year or so ago. 

Bva^L'.i married Wateos B. Fear
ing, and resides in South Uingham, 
Mass. 

Georgia Anna, married J[ohn S. Nes 
mith and died several years ago. 

Alice B.. married A. E. Shaw and 
resides in South Boaton. 

Harry G., a resident and business 
man of Boston. 
' After living together 55 years. Mrs. 

Sawyer sickened and died in August, 

aiifl Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

kind pass from oar midst everyonei 
bas sustained a loss. 

Deceased was a man who thought a 
great deal of his home, and he was 
never happier than when he was en 
tertainlng his children, members of 
the family clrele, or his friends; this 
sort of thing was common, and every
body received a hearty welcome. 
These gatherings wijl not be soon'for
gotten by those who were thus hon
ored, and no one enjoyed them more 
than did our departed friend. 

The writer's acquaintance with the 
deceased covers the entire time of our 
residence in town, for he was one of 
the first we become acquainted with. 
His kindly and friendly ways were at
tractive and an intimate association 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
having passed the half centnry mark, 
is forging along its way and pushing 
forward constantly. As each birthday 
comes along members feel like taking 
some special notice of it, and this 
year the committee appointed on Sat
urday evening to consider the matter 
has decided to have a 

TUKKEY SUPPER! 

fraternity, but a little dififerent plan 
is to be followed for this once, 
•tickets (vill be sold fpr the supper at 
fifty cents each, and It is hoped that 
all who expect to attend will purchase 
early so that tbe committee will know 
just what plans to make and how 
many to provide for. These tickets 
are now on sale in the hands of a 
special committee, in Antrim and 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

A.gent for Sunbeam and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

AGE and STRENGTH 
These two important factors should help you to 

determine your banking celinections. 
The age and strength of this Bank show it has 

'Vitality, has made friends and has prospered. 
When looking for a thoroughly reliable bank

ing connectioi^-^hoode this Bank. '̂ " — -^-- •-

TffiFIBSTNATlOmBAM 
OK 

Peterborough, N. H. 

1916. Mr. Sawyer married a second I ^ith him only heli,ed t^'cem^nt'more 
time. June 2. 1919. to Mrs. Delia S. | closely the ties of friendship. Out 

views on different subjects were often 
; opposite, but he had that peculiar 
manner all his own which one couldn't 

~~— j help respect, and in his disagreement 
Early in yeung manhood, Mr. Saw-1 we would almost wish to see the 

yer was selected to hold town office. *'''"K just as he did. Such men as 
while he v̂ as yet an extensive farmer^ ^̂ f """̂  V̂ * *"" '̂' 1^ ''hich they form-

.._, , • , , . , . .. ) ed a part are passing, and for them 
and a large dealer m cattle, which; a„ ^e pause in our onward journey 
interests he followed for many years, j and drop a tear—it being the respect 
For ten years he served as selectman, j they deserve. Memoriams of this sort 
five of which he was chairman; two j that we shall be called upon to write 
years he was town treasurer; and for are growing fewer, and it is with re-
three years he represented the townlgret that we say it; however, we 
in the legislature. His interest in j have the memory ol these men who 
town, county and state politics never I were a product of-their time. They 

Todd, of Concord, who survives hiRi, 
and who took the. best of care of him 1 
in hiis declining years. 

How does that strike you? It sounds 
Rood to us! and the birds with all the 
fixings will be spread upon the tablen 
in tbe dining room at prompt, seven 
o'clock on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 17. 

The party will include Odd Fellows 
and their families and Rebekahs; this 
means all members of these branches 
whether connected with the local 
organization or members elsewhere. 
At some of the former observances 
the invitation, has been a bit broader 
and included the families of Rebekatis 
bnt such is not the case on this oc
casion. It is well to say. however, 
that unmarried Odd Fellows have the 
privilege to bring along a lady frieiid 

Here is another variation from for
mer celebrations. It has been char 
acteristic of Antrim to furnish free 
entertainments and free "feeds" on 
special occasions, and the same idea 
has generally prevailed with this 

surrounding villages and towns within 
the jurisdiction of Waverley Lodge. 
Preparations will be made for a large 
company and a most interesting and 
pleasant evening' will be enjoyed. 
. ThiB date is not far ahead 

FRIDAY EVENING, FEKRUARY 17 
and every Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
will want to save the date for a good 
tuikey supper at a most: reasonable 
price. Get your tickets early and be 
amonc those who are sure of a seat 
at the tables. It is hoped not to be 
obliged to limit the sale of tickets 
but at this date it cannot be definitely 
stated. The eeneral committee itt 
charge of the sale of tickeU will be 
assisted by members in adjoining vil
lages. 

It has been considered and possibly* 
a speaker will be present for remarks,-' 
and there may be other numbers on 
the program; if BO, announcement 
will be made later.' 

left bim, and for a number of years 
he attended the sessions of the legis
lature to assist what he could in ad
vancing progressive legislation. His 
was a familiar figure at the various 
Republican Conventions, ahd by many 
throughout the state is well and fa
vorably remembered. 

Mr. Sawyer was the oldest man in 
town in point of years residing here. 
Had a wonderful memory and an unu
sual faculty of telling wbat had taken 
place in town dnring the past century 
OF nearly that. A large number of 
people enjoyed calling on him in his 
last years and were always entertain
ed with amusing and interesting inci 
denU which happened in tbe town's 
earlier days. Dnring the past year 
his reminiscenses of the one hundredth 
anniversary observance were as enter
taining as a chapter from a book,— 
many incidents that were not included 
in tbe town history as published. 

Deceased was what was termed a 
"regular" Republican of the old 

fschool.type,-yet-fae-never made-him
self obnoxions by his desires aad 
ambitions; was an untiring worker 
for wbat he ooesldered right, and cos 
tinned his efforts till be bad accoi* 
pHshed something near what he want-! 
ed. With all his aggressiveness, be 

the. respect of bis opponents. In vejy 
many ways his was a friendship worh 
having, and his experience was |oi 
Vida and varied tiiat bis 
worthy of consideration. Re 
great^ viasad. When men 

will 
of t4s 

^•-"-'^^^*^^^'-- -^ 

were men whose hearts were in the 
right place, and many of them to
gether accomplished great things in 
our community. 

Mr Sawyer was the oldest member 
of Harmony Lodge, A.F. & A.M., of 
Hillsboro. and had been a member 
there more than sixty years. Last 
June a goodly number of the members 
of this Lodge visited him at his home 
and this act on the part of his broth* 
ers was greatly appreciated; this was 
one of tbe bright .spots in his declin
ing years. 

For the last several years of liis 
life he followed tbe real estate busi
ness, buying and selling, and here 
also was displayed his characteristic 
activity. Had he beebme interested 
in this line of work earlier in life he 
doubtless wonld have made a great 
snccess of It, for he possessed to a 
large degree thst trading instinct so 
mncb admired in a true Yankee. 

Mrs. Sawyer, who is thus bereft of 
8 kind and indnlgent husband, has the 
sincere sympathy-of>-aI1^4n ber aiflie<^ 
tion, as do also the two daughters and 
one son, and the other members of the 
honsehold and family. 

The final services were held at the 
Presbyterian church on Tuesday after
noon and largely attended. Rev. R. 

and members attended in a body. The 
display of flowers was large and beau
tiful, covering the handsome casket 
which contained the peaceful form of 
one resting in sleep. Vocal selections 
were rendered by Mrs. Nims and Miss 
Jameson, with Mrs._ Felker at the 
organ. Interment was in Maplewood, 
where commitment prayers were said 
and the silent farewells were left at 
the family resting place. 

Walter H. Atwood 

Word has been recieived here of the 
death in Walden, N. Y., of Walter 
H. Atwood. after an illness of a very 
few days. He formerly resided In An
trim for a long time. The body'will 
arrive here Thursday afternoon and 
the Odd Fellows service will be read 
at the Methodist church, at probably 
around 4.30 o'clock. 

did not make enemies and maintainid | H. Tibbala was the minister in charge 
and he was assisted by Rev. William 
Patterson; the eulogistic remarks were 

I most appropriate. A very fitting part 
advice w)slof the service WM the reading of tbe 

honse service of the Masonic ritnal; 
1 officers of Harmony Lodge officiated, 

Moore Fountain Pen 

"Excuse the writing please as 

the pen is a poor one." Yoa will 

not have' to tnaHe that apoloiSy if 

yott use a Hoore Fountain Pen. 

Every day a pen that suite your 

hand and can be depended upon. 

We have 80 different styles to pick 

trim and nearly as many prices to 

suit your pocKet-boolf. Let us 

show them to yott. 

Me E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTUM,N.B. -
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Made Objects of Special 
Ceremony Which Is High 
Point of Year for Girls. 
Washlnston.—"Japanese dplldom In 

all Its glory, represented by BU gift 
dolls recently arrlvied In the United 
State.s, is a realm of enchanting 

' Imaginary and special ceremony," says 
a bulletin frpm the Washington head-
<iuurters of tbe National Geographical 
society. "A Feast of the Dolls, held 
annually on March 8, Is high point of 
the year for thousands^ of email 
maidens In all parts of Japan. 

"On that day four' or five shelves 
covered with scarlet cloth are set up 
In the best guest room of every Jap
anese household, and the dolls are 
brought from a Bre-proof storeroom 
und arranged according to rank- on 
the Improvised staircase. On the top 
shelf are place two dolls representing 
the emperor and empress, dressed In 
antique court costume and each sit
ting on a small lacquered platforin. 
On the nest step below are the live 
court musicians with tiny musical In
struments. On the tower shelves 
range lesser dolls', many of them 
handed down from mother to daugh
ter for generations. 

Are Carefully Stored. 
"With the (lolls are toy furnishings 

of every description, tables with disties. 
sake bottles, toilet chests, and rook 
stoves. All of these precious urticlw 
are kept througliout the y^ir In the 
'go-down' or. storeliouse which Is o 
pr.rt of most Jsip.inese giirdens. 

"When tlie.v make tlieir iiniiunl ap-
pi>arunee on the third day of the third 
month, d'llls reign supreme for three 
da.vs. Holidiiys nre tnl̂ en from schools 
nnd little girls 'vl.<3|i one unotlier all 
diiy long and pin.v before the iloli 
court Tliey ko-tow to the emperor 
and empress on tlie top shelf. nlTer. 
them food and drink In iiilnltiture 
dishes, and handle the lesser .iioMs on 
the. hottom shelves. As further di
version there Is usually an eiccltlnii 
visit to. a doll shop to add a new 
beauty to the fumll.v collection. 

"Of course Jjipanese maidens (invtr 
their (iwn favorite dolls to be loved 
and cherished throughout the year, 
but ceremoiiiiil doll's are only s«en on 
March 3 and the two succeeding (lays. 
The Fenst of Polls Is said to have 
been instituted by Slioguns ot iincleni 
times will) the threefold [lurpose of 
fostering patriotlsiii. housewifery, and 
niotherliodd. Wlieii a Japanese girl 
iiiurrlp>i she takes .tier own specltil 
dolls Willi her to iier husband's liousie 

. nnd carries on the custom with .ner 
own clilldreii. I-'ew fiimilies are too 
poor to afford some sort of dolls on 

P-klm Beach Wonders 
About Sun Bathing 

Palm Beach. Fla.—Will tbe 
now fainpus sun baths prove 
popular with women at the 
Breakers Casino, one of the 
most conservative of bathing 
places, where even stockings 
are compulsory? 

This Is a question which early 
visitors to I'nlm Beach are ask
ing.. 

Man bathers have nsed an 
alligator pen on the south end 
of the casino roof for years, 

.and so p(>pular has the habit 
become that tlie spnce has been 
doubled. . Now a sun porch has. 
been added for the women.. 

At the Bath and Tennis club 
the women's sun pen has been 
In high favor» 

black and masked to, disguise tbeir | 
own personalities. So'ilnely adjnsted [ 
are their movements that the dolts 
'act' with exceeding gracefulness and 
every range of emotion Is portrayed by, 
the voices of men who iiandle theuL, 
Some of the doll handlers have been a 
lifetime In - the business and are 
artists In the interpretation of Jap
anese dramii. 

"Doir making in Japan ts a house-
hold Industry and every year many 
thousand Jupuiiesei dull. babies .ar« 
slilpped to the United States and iSn-
rot>e. They are of all grades, friiui 
cliiy tuye to gorgeous creatures whose 
kimonos are made of tiny figured silk 
woven for thie purpose. Such a crea-' 
tlon Is Miss l>ul Nlppiin who leads the i 
gift from the children of Jiipnn to j 
the children of tbe United Stutes, and 
the 58 dolls who form her suite." 

»et»e»*ei»e»ee»»*»*»*«»***»»»M»e»e»»»e'»oe**«'*eee»»»^. 

Greatest Golf Game in 1908 

March 8, and red cottiin shelve? for 
the puppet emperor and empress with 
their retinue can be seen Intlie mosi 
humble homes. 

"On the ftfth day of May boys have 
their turn at holidays when the Feast 
of Flags Is celebrated. On tall bam
boo poles above each boure a gay 
paper fisR flies, one for every Ind In 
the family. They are holliiw. with 
open moutiis. und the wind fills their 
red-gold paper sides to bursting. Tlils> 
fish represents the oarp. noted for Its 
bravery In bottling against water
falls, and the uhfllnching way It takes 
a death blow from, the tisheriiiiin'^ 
niallet. Every father wlio^oiits a 
paper carp for his small sim on rhe 
liftli day of • the fifth inc'rnth hoiie." 
that he-likewise will prove brave In 
life's buttles and meet death unflincli 
higiy. 

'•At the boys' feast there also Is a 
display o t dolls In the hest room. 
Thiss time toy soldiers, warriors In an 
cient uriiior; swords and Implements 
of battle nre set out, flags are un
furled, and stories told of the. bravery 
of the nation's historic patriots. The 
boy doll Is invariably a fighter. 

"It Is said that In the ancient days 
of Japan soldiers were burled nllye 
ut the funeral of an emperor. Later 
toy figures were substituted for tlie 
devoted followers of the chief. Thus 
originated tlie soldier dol| which pla.vs 
such a large part In the ceremonies uf 
the fifth of Mn.v. 

Doll Shows an Ancient. Ar t 
"Another Interesting liraiicli of Jiip 

unese dolldoiii Is the dull theater Un 
the stage, doll actors are muiilpulaied 
liy expert puppet handlers dressed In 

Woman Astronomer 
Seeks Rich Patron 

London.—Miss Miiry Proctiir, Brltr. 
Isb woman astronomer, Is going to Uw 
United States scion with tlie avowed 
intention of "finding a mllllouatpe 
with a flair for astroiiemy'' 

Miss Proctor. will try to persuade 
this mllllonalre'to build and endow 
the largest oiiservatory-ln the world.". 

"My earliest recollections are of 
playing around my father's great tele
scope." Miss Proctor said. "Then I 
grew to lie Interested In his work. 
After Ills death I .waspitchforked Into 
becoming an astronomer myself. 

"A party of Aiuerl(?a'n tourists vis
iting Europe Invited nie to join an ex
pedition to see the eclipse. Just be
cause 1 was the daughter 61 Richard 
A. I'riK'tor. This occurred oh August 
i). isno, at. Biitho. Norway. The ex-̂  
perlence- led me to study astronomy 
seriously. 

"My fuvorlte hobby Is Seeing total 
eclipses of tiie siin. My second view 
of the r îroha. waS obtained Miiy.28. 
ISKK), ut Norfolk. Va.; the third occa
sion wus In liios at nnrgos. Spiiln. 
and the fimrtli was last June, when I 
made my observation from an air. 
plane at a height of O.OiX) feet, ar 
uwe-lnsplrlng sight." 

Rapid Growth Wins 
Chinese Elm Favor 

Wnshliigtoii,-^ Developing Iu fcur 
seasons from a SIHMU iliree feet tall 
nnd the size of u lead pencil to a tre^ 
l-'i to i'l feet high nnd 10 to lil Inches 
In circumference, the Chinese eltn nas 
won poimiarlty In this country. 

The siiecles. Introduced Into the 
United States nearly 21) years ago, Is 
widely adiiplable for shade and ns a 
windbreak. It grows with numerous 
slender, almcsi wiry, branches. Leaves 
appear early In the spring. They are 
among the last to fall in autumn.. 

Fi-ee from plant dlseiiseb and In
sects, the Chinese elm grows nipidly 
and Is particularly valuable In re
gions' of light rainfall and extremes 
of iiMiiperatures where few trees 
thrive. U has withstood, the severe 
winters nf the northern states and 
llie dry (-llmule near Yuma. Ariz. 

WIEN national champion
ship golf goes to tw.0 or 
three ^xtra boles for a 

decision today, the suspense In the 
sporting world Is sufficient to set 
telegraph wires tingling with the 
tense details. But probably.^the 
greatest thrill In extra hole cham
pionship play came long before 
golf Interest took on national front 
page proportions In America. 

It was during the 
second round of the 
national a n a t e n r 
championship tourn
ament of 1008, says 
the American Golf
er, recounting the 
match, and the play 
went to 41 holes I 

Walter J. Travis, 
American pioneer of 

i the. game, .and al-
; ready a three-time 
> champion, was'then 
' matched with Henry. 
. H. Wilder of Bos-
I ton, a student who 
> In that year • had 
I brought the Interool-
I leglate championship 
I to Harvard. But de

spite Wllder*s prom 

Islng showing no one expected Mm 
to bother the mighty Travis, espe
cially with the play toeing over..the. 
veteniin's home course at Garden 
aty , L. L 

On tbe contrary, ;t was Wilder-
who shot Into the lead, and nt the 
thirteenth bole In the aftembon be 
led Travis by four holes, Only a 
sequence of golf mlnides enabled 
Travis to tie the score at the thir

ty-sixth hole. Even 
then Wilder matched 
dazzling shot for 
shot for four holes, 
breaking finally on 
the forty-first. 
.. This long distance 
record later was tied 
by Chick Evans and 
Reggie Lewis In the 
national a m a t e u r 
over the Engineers' 
Country dub course-
on Long Island tn 
1920, but the latter 
match lacked the 
dramatic disparity in 
age and rank that 
gave the first its 
thrill. The forty-one-
hole mark has as yet 
not been surpasseiL 

A MOTHER'S PROBl£M 
b. howto trwt h « eWld w»«> «• P^gJ** 

MotbiĤ tosiŷ swMa 
powders bn baadfer 
vM-vAeaBAedtd. Ther 
break UP eoWi,.w9toT» 
feTerlAness, IW«BS, 
eesstipetioia.. bosiaOi*, 
teethlBgdlsordera 
and stomach tronbl«t»: 
and aet as a tonie t» 

, ^ , - the whole s y s t e m . 
. nAsauBX Eqoslly good for oWjjr 

BOirtAcaft .Deoplo. Sold by Drag* 
MT SOBSttnnXgiits.cverywhcro. 

THE M O T I S I GRAY CO.. U Iter. N. T. 

Walter .̂̂ . Travis. 
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CXVn. TVAB BSVBMPBSj^rera IXAOS 
nnd other de«lea». »1 to »{ paid K •«»»» . -v 
Bttacbod. Other envelopco^boueht lucd Iw- ' 
foro 1«71. W. L. nicluoond,te6ld SprlB«».N.Y. 

RADIO SPEAKER 
S4.69 

The latest New Tork Cone Loud Speaker • 
™roti i with any. radio sot. Never JM* a 
cone Bpoaker ever been offerM at •UCB a 
itnrtllnB price. Clear and lond^reproducUoa 
Koaranteed. Send no money. ^VLJSS!SS? 

•in arrival SI.SS pins jjosUye. LOF8TRONO, 
SSl West Slat St., Kev York City. 

^tK0IH»RED^^ 
'̂  •UVSAMOUSr . 

0 « bneden aio bred (or Ugl» 
idoctian. LesbMna, 
1,8.1. Sedi, Aneonair 

'̂ dottea. lit and an- 100?fr 
" a deUvenr soaraateed., Foat-

r- if.^ Member lotemationd. CUde 
.^/JZrViite today forfHBOjdlBl*. lentaiB's uicsoi. 7ttitatttMitn enfFAta. n i 

Connie Mack Aging 

These Cceds Are Efficiency Housekeepers 

Connie Mack, manager of the Phil
adelphia American league baseball 
tfiam, celebrated his slsty-fiftii birth
day anlversary the other doy. 

Mr.'Mack Is the oldest baseball man
ager In either iiiiijor league, and is 
the only one enrolled la the first year 
of the American league still at the 
helm. . 

Betty Nuthall Now Uses 
New Reniodeled Service 

Miss Betty Nuthall. young English 
tennis rival of America's Helen Wills, 
will try out for the first time In tour
nament play a remodeled service with 
the aid of which she hopes eventually 
to dethrone tlie American star. 

The occasion will be the annual 
tourney at Cannes, France, In which 
Miss Nuthall Is paired with Miss Ei
leen Bennett, n compatriot. Botli 
players appeared in matches in Amer
ica last summer. 

Thus far "Bounding Betty'' has been 
experimenting with two modes of dê  
livery In l.er effort to substitute a 
more effective style for her antiquated 
underhand service. The smashing 
overhand stroke well exemplified by 
Miss Wills has not yet been perfected 
by the English girl, although she Is 
practicing It patiently. In experiment
ing. Miss Nuthall has revised hor un
derhand service so thnt she stands 
nearer the base line than before, en-
nbling her to follow up her service 
more quickly. 

The crown prince of Korea has be
come an ardent golf player. 

• : • » • . 

Mike Hninas, who starred In basket 
ball at Penn»Stnte, Is now'assistant 
cage coach there. 

• • .• 
Upward of $33,000,000 was bet at 

the tracks In Maryland during the 92 
days' racing In 1027. 

. • • • • • 

Never fire at moving brush Is oiie 
of the warnings given deer hunters. 
It may be Lon Chaney. 

• • » • , • 

Owner Janies H. Clarkln hns placed 
a price of $2d0.tM)0 on the Hartford 
club of the Eastern league. 

Now there Is a big demand for um 
pires. We can remember when there 
was a bounty oh their hides. 

• • • -
Bin Conroy. third baseman of the 

Newark Bears, has been sold to the 
neddliig club of the International. 

.* • .*' 
Midshipman M. Charles Dickinson 

of Mobile, Ala., has been elected cap
tain of the Navy's 1028 soccer team. 

• . • •' 
Some Interviewer ought to find out 

whnt the army mule and the. navy 
goat think of this football disagree
ment.. 

Outfielder Johnny Jones of AshviUe 
of the Sully league, has been sold out
right to Bridgeport^ In the Eastern 
circuit 

* .*' * 
Hugh Duffy, veteran player, coach, 

manager and scout, has been signed 
as baseball coach of Boston College 
for 1923. 

. » • • • • 

Milton Stock, former major league 
Inflelder, lias heen reappointed man
ager of the Mobile team ot the South
ern league. 

e . • • • 

Howard Shanks, for 14 years an 
American league player, has been 
signed as coach of the Cleveland In 
dians baseball team. 

TfUUNING SCHOOL 
atvea IS' montha' general instmetloa In 

PBACnCAI. NCSSINO 
to Vomen between J9 and <0 yeara of ur*. 
Classes accepted every 2 months, bestn-
nine Febrnary. Apply to SnnerlntendOTt, 
S Barria Place ' • • Brattleboro, Tt. 

Saw Only Dark Side 
of Strike*s Ending 

Former; Governor Campbell of Ari
zona, apropos of a building strike, 
said at 8 luncheon In New York: 

"America, especially after my re
cent Spanish tour, seems a happy 
place for labor. A woman was get
ting Into her car In the Bronx the 
other day when another woman said 
to her from the. sidewalk: • 

"'Yer lookln' kinda down In the 
mouth, Maine. Wot's the trouble?' 

"'Trouble enough,' Mame growled 
from her seat at the whr»l. "Jly hus
band's been promising all week that 
he'd take me and the kids on nn ex-

, cursion to Bar Harbor and Lenox antf 
all them.fussy New England resorts, 
and here just at the last minute the 
bulldin' strike gets called off. and 
poor old Jake" has to go back to 
work.'" 

I.lvinf; for almost Half what It costs tlie other women's groups at the State College ol Washington, (tiese EranI 
c:';b iiieiuliers eon well be called the "etllrlency experts" of the Instltntlon. In fact the naii.e of tlieir society Is the 
Greek word for "co-operation." Wlih more than half of their number paying their expenses by doing outside work, 
nienibers Of Kninl club, by doing all their own housework ond operating under a well-planned budget, bave been 
able to niJiintnin themselves for $'J2..-)(1 a month per individual. 

•A-
NEW DISCOVERIES REVEAL 

ANCIENT SERPENT WORSHIP 

New Light Thrown on Early Religions 
ef Palestine and on Bible 

Passages. 

Phlladolpliln.—Discoveries made nt 
Eelsah, In I'alestlne. which tlircw 
n->re light on the early religions of 
I'alestlne and. Ineldontnlly. on ce.-taln 
passages In the old Testament, were 
revesled In a report received by the 
University of l'onnsylvnni» niusenm 
from Alan lb>we, director of Ifs expe 
Oltlon engaged In excavating the site 
of the Biblical Betlishnn. 

Aciong the discoveries rept-rted w.xf 
a brick nifar of sacrifice. reniiiiis.-«-ni 
Ot sacrlficim' rites described In the 
TBctM of Rniiinel, jjnd more than IiKi 
clgar-slinpefl objects of mud.. b»IIev«?d 

(^ to be votive objects representlni: 
•man mils "f htend and ••nkes !«lmiliii 
t» the»se referred to In the seventh 
rhopter of Jeremlnh 

in addition, the report saj-s, the ex

cavators uncovered a number of tine 
scanihs and Jewelry of gdldsiniie. a 
heniitlfully mnde bnmze top of H tii'.il 
tnry standard, representing the IH-IKI 
of Unthor and suggesting the p'cs 
pnce of a "Mnthor" regiment of the 
Egyptian army at Belsan In MiKi r. 
(?., nnd H number of stone wpigiits. 
tine fragments'ofpaitfted pottery, nnd 
other, objects. 

Of particular Interest nmong the 
|ile<-e8 of pottery found was a bowl 
hearing Ihe figure of a serpent In high 
relief. ThI.s bowl, which Is the «Mes! 
eMimple of a cult object thus. fni 
found nt Belsnn. Is considered of nn-
nsuHl Importance In that It revea!« 
fiiat ophiolatry, or the worslilp of «er 
(lents. which was prevalent tn the 
twvn during the reigns of Ame.pphN 
in. Setl I nnd Rnmeses IT. nlreadv 
was prnrtlced there In the time of 
TlioMieiiip* III. 

All the new dlscwverles were mude 

as a result of the excavation of two 
temples belonging to tire reign of 
TIrotliemes III. who held away aNmt 
l.")00 B. c. Of one of the temples, the 
report states: 

"Many details of tbls temple are 
not unlll<e those of the temple de
scribed III del a II by tbe Prophet Eze-
klpl. chapter 40 of- the Book of Rze-
klol. which also hnd the nitnrs <>f sec-
riflce ontside the Inner sanctuary and 
:in nitnr Inside the sanctuary. Ind.eed 
we must iLssiiMie that there was nnt a 
great difference between Isrnelltlsb 
lemptes of the type referred to in 
E^eklel and temples In use hy the 
non-lsraelltish Inbiibltnnrs nf l>nle» 
tine, both In the .Sixth century, B. C-
and In earlier times." 

Lady Aator Cocktai l • 
London.—offered a cigarette at • 

uamiiiet, I>ndy Astor preferred oranite 
Juice with a dash of sivda. So now 
tills Lady Astor cocktail is hecomlns 
popular. Juice of one.orange, dash 
of lemon Juice, one egg. dash of ipreiM 
I'.lne, dasb of soda. 

Skunk Stops Practice 
California's football varsity ah-

niptly stopped practice for Its game 
with Pennsylvania December 31. Rea
son: an attractive little black-and-
white animal. Ccmcb "Nibs" I'rice 
looked at the visitor; the Blue-and-
Goid stalwarts hesitated before such 
oppofition; retreat was ordered. 

Dusk closed over the huge Berk
eley stadium, empty except for oue 
lone sloink. 

There Was Only One 
Griff0, Says Lavigne 

•^he mold was broken after 
Qrlffo was made." George (Kid) 
Lavigne, fijrmer champion, de
clared In commenting on the 
death In New York of young 
GrifTo, famous old-time feather
weight boxer. 

"While It may have been an 
exaggeration to- sny that he. 
could stand on a handkerchief 
and prevent a first-class oppo 

, nent from hitting him,-there Is 
no denying he was the cleverest 
boxer that ever pulled on n 

: glove. I have boxed and wit-
• nessed boxing contests all ovei 
;• the world and I have never 
I seen anyone comparable to Grif-
I fo for speed and deception." 
' Lavigne fought OrlfTo twicd 

Big Ten football teams will meet 
five intersectional opponents In'Ala
bama. Dartmouth, Navy, Princeton 
and Pens nest year. 

• • • • . 

Jimmy Smith, the "grand old man 
of bowling," holds the record for 80 
consecutive games. 7,311 pins, an av
erage of 2-43 pins per game. 

* * *' 
Catcher Ralph Minetree. who once 

served under Manager Joe Mothes at 
St. Joseph, Is returning to his aid 
hnving signed with Chattanooga for 
1028, 

rit** «««»"«'"'?""'**'^******^ 

The University of Mlss>ourI football 
squad bas a long trip ahead of It next 
fall, as Its schedule calls for a game 
In New York against the N. Y. U. 
eleven. 

e e • 
Four students at Ohio State nnl 

versity were dragged before the stu
dent court recentV to answer charges 
of speculating In tickets for the Mich
igan game. 

• • a . 
Miller Hugglns wants at least one 

good player from the minors for nest 
season. One good player In the big 
leagues Is worth two in the bush. 
thinks Miller. 

• • • • . 

Owners Felix Hnymnn and Bud 
Moore, of Charlotte of the Sally loop, 
have completed plans for a new park, 
and construction will get under way 
In the spring. 

• • • • 

-William E. tKltty) Bransfleld. for
mer major league first baseman, and 
more recently a minor league man
ager, has signed as a scout for the 
Boston Braves. . ' 

. .. a • • 
The Plymouth Congregational 

church of Seattle now Includes goU 
among Its official activities for young 
women. Bobble Collins, Instructor 
has a class of 100 elrls whom .h( 
teaches regularly In tbe church gym 
nasinni. 

To Cure a Cold in one Pay 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. The Safe and Proven Remedy. 
Look for stenature oi E. W. Grove oa 
thei, box. 30c.T-Adv. 

Secrecy 
Mary had been Christmas shopping 

With her mother and wlien she came 
home her daddy nsked: '-Maryj what 
did you buy while .vou were sliop-
"plng?" 

"Now, daddy," replied Mary earnest
ly; "I can tell you what I bought for 
grandma and mother, bat I cannot tell 
what 1 bought for you, but you (:.itx 
guess three times, but don't mention 
cuff buttons." 

THEIR HEARING RESTORED 
An Invisible Er.r Drum Invented by 

A. O. Leonard, wliich Is a Tiny Mssa-
phoce, P.tting Inside tlia ear cut of 
sight, Is restoring hearing nnd ikopplng-
Head Noises of thousands of pocple. 
Itequest for Information to A. O.Loon-
nrd, Suite C20, 70 Fifth Ave., Xew York 
City, will bo given prompt reply.—^Adv, 

GirlFrisnds 
JLnrion—\VIi;u happened while I 

was away? Any scandal? 
DoiIS—Nothing seems to baiipen 

wlien you're nw.".y. , ' 

REMEDY 
, No need to spend restless, sleepless 

, nights. Irritation quickly relieved and 
rest asscred by usins tho remedy tlut 
haa helped thousends cf sufferers. 
2S cents and $1.00 at dmecists. 
. If unable to otitsin, r/rito direct to: 

NORTHROP 6 tYMAN CO., Inc. _ 
Bottalo, New York •" 

jSend for free samplê  

A Piire Herb Laxative 
Not a harsh stimulator of 
the Bowels but a benefi' 
cioi, pure<quality Herb 
Laxative which has been 
successfully, 

UsedforOverTGTears 
88 ft quick, natural reilief 
from constiiatioii-^^die : 
eviiwhichsoqulcklycaiisea 
serious illness. Cleanse 
^our system by taking 

TfaeThieFamilbrlaxanvA 
**X had terrible headaches and 
I suffered for yeara befora 
Dr. True's EUiir was tecom> 
0iended to me.**--Mrs. Nellia 
Woodsfotd. Bast Boafon. 

rsvQr else ILM; ethiir alses ««e «e Me. 

••...c* I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I 

'TpHE fur coat situation Is largely 
•*• expressed In one word—novelty, 

leopard spots, tiger stripes, spotted 
calf, shaved lamb, from Jungle to barn-
yard< comes the spectacular and the 
bizarre . In furs which fashionable 
women are wearing this wl'jter. 

When thie animal kingdom falls to 
supply more and more of novelty, 
man's Ingenuity steps In, working a 
magic of transformation with stencli, 
with dye and through other as artful 
ways. 

To capture the fancy of the woman 
of today, a coat must be Individual 
not only as to the fur of which It Is 
made, but in manner of Its styling as 
well. Three contrasting coats which 

Gate of Food ia 
Cold Weather 

Much Depends on a Good 
Storage and Containers. 

<Prei>ared by the United States Department 
of AKrteulture.1 

Successful cure of food In the home 
at any season depends very largely 
on whether there Is a good storeroom 
suitable Containers und refrigerator 

• or other' nieiihs of keeping foods cool. 
the United States Departnient of Agrl 
culture points out. Men-Iy keepint 
perishable, foods cool, however. di>e> 
_not eliminate the need for frequeni 
Inspection und picking over, discard 
ins wilted leaves on vegetnblps nn-

define "what's what" among leading 
fur styles are presented in this Illus
tration. The striped effect to the left 
displays the cleverness of the dyer's 
art. The beige broadtail coat trimmed 
with fox centered In the group, to
gether with others of Its type, Is scor
ing a tremendous success this season. 
To the younger generation spotted 
calkskln coats such as pictured In this 

group are proving.of irresistible ap
peal. 

An outstanding attraction in coats 
of the character of the models in this 
Ulnstratlon, is their lightness of 
weight Heretofore a fur coiat was 
looked npon as seasonable for only a' 
few months of the year. However, the 
furrier bas managed to overcome this 
disadvantage, by jsrivlng to tbe fnr 
coat the suppleness, the lightness of 
weight whlcb has heretofore been 
ascribed to the cloth coat Especially 
are the novelty fur coats so fash
ioned as to be a sure protection 
against se.vere cold, at the same time 
possessing a lightness of weight and 
daintiness of color. 

It Is Just such furs as shaved lamb, 
spotted calf, caracul and fine astra
khan, which are finding their way 
Into tiie mode not only for northern 
wear about town dnring thie mldsea-
son and early sprbig days, but the// 
type is being worn over thin frocks by 
women on nnexpecfed cool days which 
may be encountered at southern and 
coastline winter resorts. 

(P Hi's. Weatera Newapaper OOIOB.) ' 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Frozen Pipes 

'*V*^^^^/*ve^^^^^e#i^^eAa^^a#>^} 

Scissors are as useful In the kitch
en as In the sewing, room; but bave 
a pair' for each place. ' 

• • • 
Here's a new one to try for .break

fast: Peel bananas and brush them 
with piiwdered sugar and fry there 
with bncon. 

. • • • • 

Down-at-the-lieel shoes are llkeiy to 
gtve that "down-at-tlie-heol" feeling; 
tney throw the feet Into un unnatural 
leg and back muscles. 

' • • • 
To boke ai>ple8 so they nre tender 

all the way thnmgli but ure not too 
brown on top, cover them during the 
first half of the period of baking. 

• • • 
Turn rugs face down on the lawn 

to beat them. Hanging tliein (iver the 
cliithes line Is llkeiy to hreak threads 
and loosen the bindings arouiiti the 
edgea 

•Dom<f tines shotv finings 
end pipe removed 

F̂rozen Water Pipa ' 

5i^^-V^::i 
lea J 
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Thawing Frozen Pips by Working From Supply End. 
(Prepared br tbe.United Statea Departmeat 

of Acrleultnra.) ' 
The middle of a frozen pipe should 

never be thawed firet, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture, be
cause espanshm of the water confined' 
by Ice on .>oth Sides may burst the 
pipe. When thawing a water pipe, 
work towards the supply, opening a 
faucet ,'to show when fiow starts. 
When-chawing a waste or sewer pipe, 
wiirk upv/urd from the lower; end to 
permit the wnter to drain away. 

Applying boiling water or hot 
cloths to a frozen pipe ts slmplt and 
effective. When there Is no donger of 
lire a torch or burning newspaper nin. 
badk and forth along tiie fnizen pipe 
gives (iiiick results. Undergriiuhd or 
otherwise inaccessible pipes may he 
thawed ns follows: Open the frozen 
water pipe on the .house end. Insert 
one end Of a Small pipe or tube. With 
the.aid of u funnel ut the uiher end 
of the small pipe pour boiling wuter 
Into It and push It forward us the ice 
iiieltsL A piece of rubber tubing may 
be used to (ionnect the funnel to tne 
tliiaw pipe. Hold the funnel higher 
than the frozen pipe, so tlint the hot 
water has head and forces the cooled 

water back to the cipening, where It 
may be caught In a pall. The head 
may be Increased and. thei funnel inuy 
be more conveniently nsed if an elbow 
and a piece of vertical .^pipe are 
added to che outer end of the thaw 
pipe. Add more thaw pipe at the out
er end until a passage Is made thrnhgh 
tlie Ice. Withdraw tbe thaw pipe 
quickly after the fibw sturta Do nut 
stop the fibw until the tliaw pipe is 
fully retnoveil and the frozen pipe Is 
cleared of Ice; A small force puuip is 
often used Instead of a funnel and Is 
much to be preferred for opening a 
long piece of pipe. If available, a Jet 
of steam may be used Instead of mit 
water; being hotter. It Is more rapid. 

Frozen tra[is und waste pipes are 
soiiietliiles thawed by pouring In caus
tic soda or lye; obtainable at grocery 
stores for aiiout 2,1 cents a pound. 
Cheiiiiculs of this character shouî i he 
labeled "poison" and slumld he kept 
where children cannot get them. To 
prevent freezing, the water In the 
traps ot a vairant h(Mise should he re
moved during cold weather and tlie 
traps should he filled with ker<i!<ene 
crude glycerin, or a very strong brine 
made of common salt .and water. 

Oumb-Walter to Lower and Raise 
Foods to Cellar. 

salad materials, sel^jftlng for.flrst j)8e_ 
those fruits most likely to become 
over-rl|>e, and otherwise exercising 
good core. 

tf the cellar must he used as the 
chief storage place for food In.cold 
weather, a dumb-waiter on which sup
plies can be lowered and raised soon 
pays for Itself in time and strengtr 
saved. If there Is a furnace in the 
main part of'the cellar, it Is generally 
too warm for ttte winter storage of 
frnlts and vegetables, bnt a store
room «an often be partitioned off and 
ao rentllated tbat tha temperatnre la 

^kajif oonatantiy cool. 

This Is the time of the year when 
we enjoy the richer puddings anil 

other d e s s e r t s . 
Here Is a good pld-
fashloned 

Plum' Pudding.— 
Take one cupful 
each of niolasses. 
sour milk and 
finely minced suet; 
two e n pf u l s of 

fiour, one cupful of stale bread 
crumbs, one and one-half teaspoonfuis 
of soda, the same of salt, one tea
spoonful of cinnamon, one-half teâ  
spoonful each of cloves, mace ami all
spice; one cupful of ruislnS chopped, 

- onerbnlf cupful of wulniii meats cut 
Hne. one cupful of cliopt>ed figs or 
dates and one egg.' Dredge chopped 
fruit and nuts, with a small amount 
r flour. Mix nnd sift the dry Ingre-

ilents. odding the bread cruiiilis last 
icald the spices with two tubiespoon-
uls of water and add to the molasses, 
'onihlne the egg aud sour milk, mo-
asses and Suet' Combine the liquid 
'i-lth the dry ingredients. Stir In tlie 
Iredged fruit Fill well-greased molds 
iwo-thlrils full and cover tightly, 
.steam three hours. Serve hot with 
'in egg sauce. This pudding will keep 
ror several weieks If In u cold place. 

Egg Sauce.—Beat two eggs until 
light add three-fourths of a cupful 
of sugar and one teaspoonful of va 
nllla, stir until well dissolved, then 
add a cupful of biiliing'bot milk or 
thin cream. 

Cranberry Jelly.—So many prefer 
the Jelly for a dainty serving that the 
following way of preparing tbe ber
ries will be liked: Conk a quart of 
cranberries In one cupful of water, 
covering tightly, until the skins have 
burst Pour Into a Jelly bag and drip 
until well drained. Itetum to the 
saucepan, add two cupfuls ot sugar 
nnd bring to rhe boiling point Ponr 
Into small molds or large, or a shallow 
pan: when thick the Jelly may be cut 
Into desired shapes. 

Oyster Fritters.—.Mince fine one 
dozen oysters und stir Into the fol
lowing batter: One and utie-hnlf cup 
fuls of flour, two ceaspo.iunils of 
Imklng (Hiwder. cnf teu8|HM)iiful of 
sail. 8 few dashes of cayenne, two 
tenstMHtnfuls of minced parsley, three-
ftmrlhs of a cupful of oyster llquoi 
and milk mixed and one beaten egg 
Ml* wcl! and drop by sptwrnfuls Into 
hot fat Brown and drain and serve 
liot 

Pej»n and.=. Prune - 8al.ad.-r-Cut a 
pound of choice prunes Into narrow 
strips, add one cupful of, sliced pecan 
meats, a dash of pepper and salt ro 
season, Beat one cupful of cream 
until stIIT. add two tabtesp<H)nruIs nf 
lemon Juice. MI* with the prunes 
and nuts and serve on a curled-lef-
tuce leaf with a spoonful of dressing 
fiir a garnish. 

Chestnut dalad.—Shell and blanch 
fresh chestnnta Boll fifteen minutes, 
then drain and cut into slices, add an 
equal measure of Qnely cut tender cel
ery, mix wltb Frendi dressing and 
serre on lettuca. 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Peach Cup.—Take eight canned 
peuches. two eggs, one-half cupful of 
milk, one and one-biilf cupfuls o f fiour. 
three teaspoonfuis of baking powder, 
one tniilespoonful of butter und one-
half teaspoonful nf salt Mnsli two of 
the peaches ahd udd the well-heaten 
yolks of two eggs. Add the milk un(l 
the dry ingredients well sifted togeth
er and the melted butter. Put the 
mixture into buttered custard cups, 
add half a peach, cover with batter, 
sprinkle with sugar and bake In a 
moderate oven twenty minutes. Serve 
with whipped cream or hnrd sauce. 

Old-Fashloned Candles. 
Everybody,likes peanut brittle and 

It Is the easiest candy In the world to 
make. Take two 
cupfuls of sugar, 
pur Into a smuotb 
iron pan and place 
over the heat stir 
nnd melt: wben a 
good . brown add 
two chpfuis or less 
of crushed rea-
nuts. Pour Into a 

buttered pan an̂ d allow to cool. 
Break up Into' pieces when cold. 

Molasses Candy.—.Make a sirup ot 
two cupfuls of nuilasses. one cupful 
of sugar, three tahlespoonfuls of 
vinegar und one tablesp(Mmful of but
ter. Boil until It hardens Inc-old wa
ter, add one-fourth touspiMmful of 
soda und pour Out on j greased plat
ter. When cool enough pull ind cut 
with shears into small pieces. 

French Fondant—"rnke two cupfuls 
of grunuhited sugar, two tublespoon-
Cuk of glucose or a pinih of creum ot 
tartar, add <me-half cupful of water 
and boll to the soft hnl* stage -thnt 
is. when a few dnips of the hot sirup 
Is dropped Into cold water It mi.kes 
a ball which may be picked up In the 

fingers. Pour out /on a buttered plnt-
\Mt to cool, or set rhe dish uwuy until 
Just warm, then stir untl! creamy 
Knead well and pack Into a buttered 
bowl to rljien for a fe v (* lys. Tills 
may he tinted, flavored and mixed 
with fruit and nuts, nlade Into halls 
and dipped In chocolate or packed In 
layers nnd cut Into siicch. 

Hot Oyster Canape,—Take oblongs 
of bread, brown lightly In butter and 
sprinkle a bit of finely chopped onion 
and parsley In the center of each. 
I.«y a large oyster well drained in the 
center of each, season with salt pep 
per, leuKm Juice and top eoch with a 
squure of sliced bacon pinned down 
with a tooth|iIck. Set under a gus 
duine, Jiist long enough to curl the 
oyster and <C(>ok the bacon. ServeOn 
Individual plates covered with paper 
doilies, garnished with leraon ano 
parsley. 

Cocoa Angel Food.—Beat the whites 
ot five eggs until stllf, udd one-fourth 
teaspoouful ot cream of tartar and 
fold In lightly one cupful of sugar.. 
Sift together one teaspoonful of corn 
starch, onehalf cupful of fiour and 
one-fourth cupful of cocoa. Add ont; 
teaspoonful of vaallla. Mix all to 
gether and bake In a tube pan In a 
slow oven. 

' (©. 1828. WeMorn Newspaper Unlon.i 

Liver Is Valuable 
in the Diet 

(Prepared I17 thr United Statea Uepartmest 
o( Acricttltura.1 

l.lver hns been found to be of such 
value In the diet that It ought to ap 
liear on the tnble fairly freipientiy. In 
uddltion to rhe protein It supplies, 
like other meats, liver • Is a good 
source of vltnmlnes and minerals. 

esr)e>.'Ially lr<in. and Is often recom
mended for anemic people who need 
more inm in their menus. Asylts 
Havor Is so^niewhai pronimnced. It Is 
lulvlsable to combine It with various 
other foods so that *ach dish seems 
to be dliferc-nt 

A recipe pnivlded by the bureau ot 
home ecimomlcs suggested cooking 
tbe liver In a casserole with mush
rooms, which have also a distinctive 
flavor. The dish Is prepared as fol
lows : : . 

Liver and Mushrooms en Casserole. 
1 pound liver In 1 eup hot water ot 

slices Hhout H meat stock 
Inch thick 

I cups mushrooms, 
chopped ' 

4̂ eup dry irrated 
. bread crumbs 

4 tahlesnocns imt-
ter ' 

1 t a h1e s p o o n 
chopped parjilejr 

1 tensDoon frrsted 
. onion 

Remove the skin from the sliced 
liver and place rhe liver in n buttered 
hakiha dL-sh. Melt the butter and 
cook the parsley and onjnn for a 
few minutes and then mix In. rhe 
hread crumbs, salt nnd mnshrooms. 
Stir nntll well mixed and spread the 
liver with this mixture.- '.Rinse onf 
the pan with rlie water or meat stiv-k 
nnd pour over the Ingredients in the 
casserole. Cover and conk In a slow 
oven from 4.'S to fiO minutes. Turn 
the liver dnrinj; the cooking. Serve 
from the dish. 

Another good , dish containing liver 
is made hy cdmhining equal portions 
of liver nnd hnm. Here I,<» the recipe: 

Creamed CIver and Ham on Toast. 
1 pfiund liver m cups cream or 
t pound sliced bam rich rnllk 

S t a h l e s p o e n s 
choDped parsley 

Wipe tbe liver nnd remove tbe skin. 
Cook the ham In a covered frying pan 
until render, then remove, and grind It. 
In the meantime cook the liver slowiy-
In the hnm driptiings until render, ("nt 
into small- pieces, add the gmniid hum. 
the,chopped parsley and the orenm. 
and stir until well mixed. Serve on 
crisp thin tnasf 

Y.VQ.ymig Stof^ for C/iildrcn 
She was all flnlshed She wns really 

beautiful. > 
She stood outside In the snowy ga^ 

den Just as happy as she could be. 
If It hadn't been for the children 

she cimlil never have been a "ihow lady. 
She - would Just have been part of 

the snowbanks or of the deep snow 
In the streets or the yards. "̂  

Or she might have Keen some of the 
4now on the roofs of houses which 
made people very displeased for It 
meant they had to have It all shoveled 
off—for the snow, might melt and 
i;ause leaks. 

Oh. the snow lady knew she could 
nave been much disliked and most un
popular. 

As it was. she was reatly liked—iu 
fact they loved her. 

They thought she was beautifol and 
she knew she was beautlfni. 

She didnt feel that tbls was wronii 
uf ber to think sba was beantlfnl. 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

She had been made hy the children. 
They deserved all the credit 

They thought She Was Beautiful. 

So she stayed In the garden aftei 
Ihe children bad made bet and gon« la 

to their lessons, bpt Jnst before thoy 
went to bed they peeped out of the 
windows and she smiled at them. 

She hoped they could see her smile, 
und rhe felt perhaps they could as 
tlie moon hud helped to show how she 
smiled. 

The moon looked down at ber( ' .^ 
said: 

"Snow hidy,-yoa nre'very tharmlng." 
And she had looked up and said: 
•Thank you. Moon." 
What a fine, high and lofty compli

ment that was. 
No wonder the snow lady lasted for 

days and dnys and days. 
She was very happy In the snowy 

garden, very, very happy Indeed.. 
(®. IMS. WestsTB Newspaper O l̂on.) 

HumUity 
To be bumble to our superiors Is 

duty; to onr equals, conrtesy; to our 
interton^ generosity.—Feitbam. 

Sure 
Relief 

No more Heartbnni 
For correcting over-acidity,nbr-
mali^ng digestkni and qoicldjr 
relieving belcbiDg,ga8,80iirne8S, 
heartburn, nausea and other di-
gestive disorders. Safe. Pleasant 

. NormaBsos Digettien and . 
Swrnotons th* Btoatii 

B E U T A N S 
I HOT water 
Sure Relief 

iELbANS 
IR INDIGESTION 

2S» AHD TSttWCKASES EVERYWHERE 

cdMPLExionr 
IMPROVED 

QUICKLY 
Cartel's UttteLherPiOs 

Portly VesctiMe Laxathw 
move the bowcia free from 
pala and naplaaaant after 

efieeti. Tliev iclleva tha trttcm of coaitipa. 
den pebeea which Duav tisea cauae pimplea. 
Remember ther are a oocfn's preacTlptioa 

. and can be taken by the entire fatally. 
• AU Drassina 2Se and 75e Red Package*. 

CARTER'S EgHPILLS 
Odd Fear of Camera 

Not Yet Eradicated 
There nre iiiuiiy parts of the world 

where the camera 1? not only disliked 
but feared by primitive people. In 
many cases e\'en by those wlio under*, 
stand very Well its use and purpose. 

American Indians, are a good es-. 
ample. Most of them have u strong 
aversion to being pliotngniphed. espe
cially the older ones. Younger Indians 
may fear 'also, but not so much that 
they will not pose for a price. 

IJecently a woman was Kihiost 
mobbed by Itumanlan peasmnts be-

-couse of her camera, which they 
feared was casting terrible spells on 
the village. The slaying of a United 
States consular agent in Persia a few 

I years ngo Wns becnuse of his camera.. 
Even iu England a trace of the fear 
has been reported. The people of 
Somerset tlilnk It very unlucky to 
have their pictures taken.—Pathfinder 
Mngaisine. 

A Change of' Heart 
Singistrate—You have already ac

knowledged that you assaulted the 
policeman? 

Accused—Yes. 
Magistrate—Then what do you want 

to do now? 
Accused—Deny It 

One cnn be a hero, tbo, when he 
forgets he is afraid. 

The BABY 

Why do so many, many babies of to
day escape all the little fretful spells 
-̂and infantile ailment's that used to 

-iworry mothers tlirough the day, and 
keep them up half the night? 

If you don't know tlie answer, yon 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas
toria. It is sweet to the taste, and 
sweet In the little stomnch. And Its 
gentle influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system. Kot even a distaste
ful dose of castor oil does so much 
good. 

Fletcher's Castoria Is purely vege
table, so you may give It freely, at 
flrst sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many tliues when 
you Just don't know what is the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always. At other times, a few 
drops of Fletcher's Castoria. 

The doctor often tells you to do Jnst 
that; and always says Fletcher's. 
'"'•'• jr preparations may be Jnst as 
pure. Just ns free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides,, 
the book on care and feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher's Castoria ia 
worth Its weight In gold 1 

Children Cry for 
«svv>xxvvvvvxvYraaSMBB&Mlg 

CASTORIA 

t 

"Hi. 

^^ht^miimi irrrr-';^^i&iiiilttl i.vmM iwj. 
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€. F. Buiteriield 

Where do you^uy your Children's 

Shoes^ 
Take ho chances 

with something 

but buy 

E '. iktiaMUICMM -

PIICATOII 

For SdticBiDi (jtulity is 

the best; the last fits 

c o m e d y and you'll be 

•ncprised how much you 

have saved on shoes at the 

end of the year. 

Hkt Aatriat Iviuvtir 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subu r̂iptlon Price, S2.00 per year 
Adveniiiag Ratea oa Applieatioo 

H. W, ELDBXDQB, PVBUSBKB 
' H. B. SLDBzoex, Assistaitt 
Wednesday, Fel^. 1, 1928 

. toBgDiataaeeTelaipheoe. 
Nodoai ol Cooeeiti, Leetaiea, EateitaiBnwatti ate,, 

to which aa admlatteii iaa it eharaad, et torn wuch a 
RercBuaia derived, moat be paldler a* adTenlaenMnti 
bythaliaa. 

Catda ot Tbaaka ara inaartad at see. each. 
Raaolatioaa'ol erdlBaiy laagth $1,00. 
Obitiiai7 poetry aad liata oi flowan ehatgad lor at 

advcttiainf laiw; alto will be.charged at thit tame rate 
litt el preienb at a weddias. 

; Fur. î n Advrr'lflna Kepreaentntive 
, n n. .AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

T EoteriktTi tSTfett-eBco at Aatrira,'N. H„ at tee 
ood<lat( manat. 

THIS WEEK IT IS 

FRAMED PICTURES 
TWO PICTURES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE OR HALF 

PRICE FOR ONE PICTURE 

EVERY PICTURE IN .THE STORE SAVE ONLY WALLACE 
NUTTINGS AND MAXFIELD PARISH. PRODUCTIONS 

PASTELLES. WATER COLORS, ENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS, 
PRINTS IN COLORS OR PLAIN 

Small Size, Large Size, Middle Size; G«ld, Oak, Walnut, 
Mahogany or Gold in combination with colors lor frames. 

Original prices $1.50 Sizes outside from 16x10 to 38x29. 
to $9.00. SALE PRICE 75^ to $4.5Q 

SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW. Sale Starts Friday 
Horning at 8 o'clock. 

> J . . 

If yoiJ cannot call write or telephone 154W and we will 
make selection for you ard we are sure you will be pleased; we will 
permit exchange. 

Good, Warm, Serviceable, Attractive Rugs. Auto 
Carpet, Wool Faced, made for the floor of Automobiles 
and to match high grade uphobtering and stand the 
hard wear; Woven 3 yards wide, cut any length, 
nicely finished on the ends. 

FOR ONE WEEK 6x9-$6.00, 7^x9 $7.00. 9x9 $8.00, 
10^x9 $9.00, 12x9 $10.00. The price is a lot less than we paid 
at the factor^ and we finish the ends at our own cost, the goods is 
balance of a quantity purrhase for covering a church, you 
get the benefit. 

If you cannot call write, we will send a sample of the goods. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Political Advertisment Antrim Locals 

REPUBLICAN VOTERS 
are invited to support 

ORA A JBROWN 
OP ASHLAND 

For Governor of New Hamp
shire 

At the Primaries, Tuesday, 
September 11. 192d 

Signed 
Edward P. Colby, Secretary 

Ashland, N. H. 

m # A f% ftl A ofPorft Wool for Hand 
Iff • U U m r nn'l Machine Knitting, 
W O K n . ^ *'>*o 't°'? Yarn*. Ur-
• • • • • • • " Poetage Paid. Write 

forfrM samples. SO cents 4 oanee akeio. 
Also wool blankeu sndiiw caters. 

CONCORD WORSTED HILLS 
Department 18 

Waat Qtsmti, Hem a—tiwMNi. > 

John B. Jameson̂  Esq., of Concord, 
spent the weel< end with his aunt, 
Mrs. Edwin D. Jameson. 

For Rent—Garage space for two 
cars. Apply to Guy A. Hulett, An
trim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Hall, of 
Winchendon, Mass., were Sunday 
gues's of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Clark. 

For Rent — Tenement, up stairs, 
furrii.ihed or unfurnished: warm lene-
ment, reasonable rent. F'urther in
formation at Reporter Office. Adv. 

The Reporter has bopu favored with 
conies of the newspaper published at 
Tari on Springs, Flori>la, sent by Mrs. 
Eva J. Hulett. who is in that city. 

Hay Fi>r Sale—No. 1 Timothy snd 
Stock Hay. Wood-sawing Outfit with 

fssoline engine, in good condition, 
rank E. Bsss, Antrim. Adv. 
Rev. and Mrs. William Patterson 

and little daughter have been making 
their home for a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Wilson: thei two sons 
bsve been stopping with Mrs. E. D. 
Jameson. 

Mrs. Lee Monlton, who has been 
employed for two years as stenog. 
rspher at the Goodell Company uffice, 
baa completed her labors there: her 
position is being filled by Miss 
Priscilla Hay ward, of Hancock. 

WOOD FOR SALE 

7 Cords of Strictly Dry Wood 
on State Road at $7.00 a Cord. 

HarrjrWortk 
}lirm0mria4,H.U. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Albert E. Thornton is con* 
fined to her honae with tonsilitis. 

Hiram W. Johnson made a business 
trip to Boston on Monday of this 
week. 

For Sale— F̂our ft. Dry Wood. Ap
ply to The Highlands, Antrim, phone 
19-22. Adv.tf 

Miss Dorothy Barrett, from Keene, 
spent the week-end with .her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bsrrett. 
, Wanted—House-work or plain sew-
ing by the day; also laundry. Inquire 
of Postoffice Box 185. ' . Adv. 

We have now entered tbe month of 
important national birthdays; tbey are 
worth making note of in passing. 

For Sale—Dry Stove Wood, $10.00 
per cord delivered. R. M. Lang, Tel. 
36-14, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Mrs. . Byron G. Bntterfield enter
tained the "Wee Four" club Thnrs-
day last at ber home on Concord 
street. 

Almost all the near relatives oi tbe 
late S. S. Sawyer were here and pres
ent at the funeral Tuesday afternoon; 
also a number of friends from out of 
town. 

Muzzey's furniture Exchange—^Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought-ahd sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl' Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Friends of John L. Fleming, a res
ident of Lbwell, Mass., who formerly 
resided in Bennington and was em
ployed here, regret to learn of his 
illness at his home. 

Harold P. Grant, Antrim High '19, 
has recently been transferred from 
the Boston office to the New York 
ofSce of tbe First National Corpor
ation of Boston. He is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. E. R. Grant of this town. 

Next week occurs the mth anniver
sary of the organization of the Boy 
Scouts of America. It will be observ
ed by the local Troop by a public 
meeting in the Town hall Monday ev
ening, Feb. 6. at 7 30 o'clock. It is 
hoped that many will improve this op
portunity to see what the boys are do
ing, and encourage them. Some time 
during next week the Troop will have 
a practice mobilization; and demon
strate that it is prepared to render 
valuable service to the community at 
short notice in the event of any sud
den emergency. 

Friends of Mr. and 'Mrs. P. W. 
iWhelpley, who formerly resided In 
Antrim and more recently for ten 
years at Henniker. w'lU be interest
ed to know thst they hare removed 
to Milford, where Mr. IWhelpley has 
employm.:iit at the railroad station 
there. 

Scott E. Emery, of Newton High
lands, Mass., (or many years a resi
dent of Antrim, favorably and 
widely known among our people, 
has purchased a dry goods basinets 
In Peterboro, taking posseesion ot 
same Tuesday, Jannai7 24. Mr. 
Emery bas b̂een for the past twelve 
years a 'buyer and department man
ager of the Jordan Slarsh Co., in 
Boston. Th« store Mr. Emery has 
purchased was conducted for twen
ty-seven years by Mr. and iMrs. F* 
K. Longley. All friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery are pelased to have 
them settle so near ns and wlsb 
them every success In their new 
business venture. 

For Sale 

Cood Oreen Hardwood, sawed, 
$10 per cord dedtvered. Apply .io 
Harold Stearns, Rkaeoelc, N. H. 

, al.V at.' 

Moving Pictures! 
MilJESTIG THEATilE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Wednesday, Febniary 1 
Flaming Frontier 

with Hoot' Gibson and Dnatin 
.J Farnnm 

Chap. 10: "Perils 0(f the Jnntfe" 
—t-. 

Pathe WeeHIy Pierares at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

KEEP NEW ENGLAND MONEYiN NEW ENGLAND 

Antrim Loimlr 
E. W. Sturtevant,' Uaoksmitb, 

was on tbe sick list a portion of tbe 
past week. 

J. M. Cutter was recently eon-
fined to bie borne by Illness tor . a 
few' days. 

Bom, In Ajitrlm, January.̂  16, a 
daughter, Alice May, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Dickey. . 

Born, In Antrim, Jannary 28, a 
daughter to Mr. and IMrs. Lawrence 
Holmes of Concord street. 

Miss Ida iMazfletd spent tbe w:eek 
end in Boston with Mr. and Mra. 
Edward E. Smith, at Hotel West
minster. 

Jtfiss Lillian Marie Perkins was 
unfortunate in burning the fingers 
of botb^ bands wbile frying dptigh-
nuts one day last week. 

Cbarles L. Fowler accidentally 
jatmmed one finger on bis right 
band in a machine he was working, 
while at bis.Job in the bandle sbop. 

Agents Wanted -r- Sell hosiery. 
Excelent llhe, best values. . Our 
wholesale prices give large profits. 
Send fclr proposition. Î eBaron 
Hosiery Co.; Everett, Maiss. . adv. 

Very little damage was done in 
this in^medlate vicinity during the 
high wind of last week, tbotish 
there seemed to be a few close 
calls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Pratt re
cently were in Nejv York to attend 
the national convention of Civil En
gineers, and also visited in Walth
am, Mass. 

Rev. William Patterson and fam
ily arrived in town on Friday last, 
coming by auto from Shusan, N. Y., 
via Greenfleld, Mjass.,, where tbey 
stopped over Thursday night. 

The younger portion of the Sun
day 6chool enjoyed a pleasant eve
ning at the Presbyterian vestry on 
Friday last, playing games, etc. Re
freshments were served at the 
close. 

A chimney lire at Bert Rogers' 
home, at the Center, called put a 
portion of the department with the 
flro truck ̂ arly one morning recent
ly. No great damage waa done as 
a result of.the fire. 

The Antrim-Peterboro debates, 
scheduled for Thursday night of 
last week were cancelled,, owing to 
scarlet fever being in Peterboro. 
These are High school debates and 
doupfitlees otheir dates will <be 
made. 

Friends here are pleased' to know 
that after a week or more treatment 
at St. Vincent hospital, at Worces
ter, Mass., Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge 
bas returned to her home in Win
chendon, considerably improved in 
health. 

All the while something is being 
done to the skating rink at the 
athletic field, on West street, to get 
It In beter and proper condition for 
•use. It will soon be ready and the 
youug people will have a fine place 
for this winter sport. 

Quite recently the freshman class 
In agriculture from the Hancock 
High school visited the poultry 
farm of Arthur L. Poor, In this 
place, and spent a very interesting 
and helpful season, a much shorter 
time than the class wished It to be. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned np on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of first-class Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yonr orders 
^r yonr wants the ebming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

We Offer For Sale 

One Jlorse Sled . 
Two Horse Sled 
Donble-mnner Sleigh 
Four seated Sleigh-

. Two Horse Dump-cart 
top Bnggy 
Mowing Machine 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

nsed very little 
1 Single Track Harness 

ABBOTT COUPAMY 
'AaMM,N.'B.' 

•4 

•H 

MADE IN NEW ENGLAND 

"The YouA's Cemfian-
ion has never claimed 
to be either a^reoch-
er or a teacher, but 
has heU steadily to the 
wwthy task of enter. 
tainingweU." 

-BtrkAtylCaDGaulu 

16 Complete A [ f Eatcrtalmng, 
Boott-Lengtb V *% Infbnhatinr' 

£dO Stories Articles 
iActioD-1 
'Short Stories 

Y. C Uhtor Ingmiout Boyt—rhe C. Y. C. Department tor Clrlt— 
Cemt*—Hamer~Sporf—F>ietanJCommmnt—Seieneo 

-Nature Lore-Tha Best ChlUren'e Paget ^ ^ 

GET THIS BOOK —FREE! 
The tubterlptloa prlca ot The Youth's Com-
panloa U 13.00 for a yew—twelTe bis moothly 
iuuw. At a (Mdal oflcr toreaderi of thUpsMr: 
we wlU Mnd FREE • copy of The Comp<iSo?« 
new book of humor — " lOOl One Mianta 
StotlM" — If you will add 10 eenia to root 
£ ? ? i * ? ^ . "*-£?**' pottaSe aad taaadllna — 
$2.10 In all. Tbe msSasine may be entoed 
without the book, I f p S S n p e i L ' • " " « 

Send your order with dwek or money order to 
PUBLISHERS OF THIS PAPER 

or to THE YOUTH'S COMPANIC Ĵ, 8 ArltaBton St, Boston. MM*. 

Hillsbofo Guaianty Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 ^ 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. in. to 12 tn., and t p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. jm. to 12 m. 

DEROSITS_Made.<iurin|: the first thre_e..businesa.days of 
the month draw Interest irbni the first day 

' ' of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

THE ANTRIM AEPOBTEB 
All the Lbcal .N<9W8 

$ 2 , 0 0 P«r y«ar, in Advance 

irzsz 
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H o i r m g P i c t u r e s ! ' ' yigii schQoi Noteg 
jilEilNUIID THEATRE 

.Town HaU, Bennington. 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satsrday, Febraary 4 
Whispering Sage 
ydth Buck Jones 

Chap; 10: ^Perib of the Jungle' 

. Pomlngi "The Tbree Mnskateers." 
Tbis is isken from the book of Onmas. 
It comes Monday. Febraary 20; the 
third in the series. . Be sure to come! 

Bennington* I 

Concregationa! Chnrefa Notices 
Howard R. Uay, Pastor 

Ueniing service at 10.46. 
Sanday School 12 m. 

' Christian Endeavor. 6 p.m. 

Clarence Kochensperger is confined 
to his hofaie by illbess. 

. Tenemients to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

The Benevolent Society meets at 
the chapel on Thursday afternoon at 
two o'clock. 

The Missionary Society meets with 
Mrs. Frank Taylor on this Wednesday 
afternoon at 3.80 o'clock. 

For Sale—Pollerpyal Radio, Six 
Tube, $80. Apply to C D . Kwhen-
sperger, Bennington. Adv. 

The Peterborohgb basket bal 1 team 
defeated the local town team on Sat*; 
nrday evening by a score of 42-9. 

The Whilst CInb met last week with 
' Mrs. George Cady. Thiii week it 

win meet with Mrs. Arthur Bell. 
Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 

when yon need this woric done and I 
will call and see yon. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf 
. Rev. B. R. May went to Greenfield, 

Mass., on Thursday and for the week
end to Brockton, Mass;, where be 
preached on Snndsy last. 

^he Town Team defested Antrim 
Branch, in a hockey game held on the 
new rink on Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock, by a score of 4T0. 

The Installation of officers was held 
at the Grange hail on Tuesday evening 
of last week, with the installing offi
cer from Wilton and over twenty 
visitors from Hsncock; supper was 
served. 

Mrs. Jeremiah Holt 

Mrs. Jeremiah Holt died at abont 
half past three oh Wednesday after
noon, Janniary 2?, after a good many 
years of poor hesltb and much suffer
ing. Besides her husband she leaves 
three daughters and two sons. She 
also leaves her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrŝ  Wilbur, of Keene, who are 
84 and 81 years of age, respectively, 
and have been married 63 years in June, 
and three brothers in Keene and one 

Prise Speaking 
five jnniors' and seniors are candi-

(latiM for the prisei speaking which 
rakes' place at Dnrham nnder the 
direction of the State University. 
Merrill Gordon . 

"Penrod's Big Show," Tarkington 
Jessie Bills 

"Boots," Selected 
Carrie ̂ axfleld 

"Jetty, the Bobbin Boy." Selected 
Esther Perkins 

"Making a Man," Selected 
Helen Rokes 

"Engineer Connor's Son." Drum-
goole. .. 

'•"• ; ' ' ^ : ; . : . , , , ' . * . - , : l : ; . : ; : : • . : . , 

Debating 
The Antrim Bigb school will debate 

Wilton High school. Tuesday evening, 
Febrnary 7. 

Lesteir Hill, Carroll Johnson and 
Carrol Nichols will debate the neg
ative side of the question ip Antrim. 

.Roipert Wisell, Lois Day, Dorothy 
Pratt and Forrest Tenney will debate 
the affirmative Bide in Wilton. 
- Parents and friends of the school 

who bonght tickets for the Peterboro 
debate will please keep them until the 
debate takes place. If, for any rea
son, it should not be possible to hold 
the debate, the Aiiiney will be refunded. 

•jmvnk^ 
CHVaCQ NOTES 

Varnbhed hy the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

•i. 

of 

Presbyterjan-Miethqdist Cbniebes 
Sunday. Febraary 5 
Rev. William Paitterson,' pastor, 

will occupy the pnlpit Sunday morili' 
ing, at 10.46. 

Sanday school at 12 . j 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock 

AHOTBES LETTEK FROM THE PACinc COAST 

Former Antrim Resident, now Residing in California, Writes 
Entertainingly to Reporter Readers 

Activities of Antrim Citizens 
Association 

Arrangements have been made to 
have the Whist Parties meet at 
Maplehurst Inn. Further parcieulara 
as to datga of meeting, etc., will, be 
decided tipon at the regular monthly 
meeting on Friday evening. It is 
hoped thst all' members of Antrim 
citizens Association 'will show their 
interest by attending this meeting. 

Delegates from Boy' Scout State 
Organization have been in town this 
past week looking for a site to bay. 

A complimentary and encouraging 
move is to be considered by our local 
American Legion JPost, as to their 
joining in the ,work of the Citizens 
Association. There is a good oppor 
tunity for all our local organizations 
to take a part, as whatever is done by 
the Citizens Association is done for 
the good of Antrim as a whole. 

brother in West Medfield, Mass. The 
deceased was forty .four years of age. 

Tbe funeral waĤ êiô  at the Con
gregational church on Sunday after
noon; Rev. William Weston, of 
Milford, conducted the aervice, with 
Mrs.. H. W. Wilson and Miss Mildred 
Foote as singers, for whom Miss E. 
L. Lawrence played. The florwers 
were very beautiful. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor . 

Tharsday, Febraary 2 
Mid'week meeting of this church at 

7.80 p.m. Topic: "The Lamb of 
God." 

Friday, febraary 8 
Yoong people's social at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Febrnary 5 . • 
Morning worship at 10.46. Pastor 

will- preachon "The Savior from SinV 
Church school at twelve o'clock. ' 
Crasadersat 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Making onr Community Christian.'|. 
Leader, Ira ,W. Codman.. 
- Union service at 7 o'clock. Rev, 
William Patterson will .preach the 
sermon. ' 

Mary S. Ellinwood 

Passed away at her home last Thurs
day morning, after a long illness that 
confined her to ber bed foreix months., 
She was quiet and . unassnming, and 
held in high esteem by those who' 
khiew her best, 

Mary S. Ellinwood was born Dec. 
19, 1865, daughter of Jsmes S. and-
Rachel (Tuner) Ellinwood. She was 
employed for many years in the home 
of the Favor family in Bennington.-
Five years ago she came to Antrim, 
purchasing the cottage house on the 
comer of Elm and Wallace streets, 
where she has since resided. She is 
survived by a brother and sister in 
Hancock, and several liephews and 
nieces, to whom bur sympathy is ex
tended in their loss. 

Antrim Woman's Clab 

WHKN srrTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT • • • BUICK VTILL ftUlLD THIM 

speahfirBmtkj^^/ffy 

ims P.O.M. 

Smart, l o w - s w u n g 
bodies by Fisher — 
Biuck's famous valve-
in-head six-cylinder engine — and Buick*s 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers—rendow 
Buick with the rich quality-appeal of the 
most expensive cats. And Buick volume— 
double that of any other builder of fine 
automobiles—enables Buick to offer yoa 
Buick quality at stuprisingly low prices. 

Three popular Buickmodels, a Sport Road-
8ter,.a Sedan, and aCoiipe are priced as low 
as ^1195, and all can be purchased on die 
liberal G. M. A. C. plan. 

See other cars—then see Buick. Let dift 
.comparison d^erxnine your chdne. ' 

- SBDAhrS»1199t6 |1995 C O t ; P B S | 1 1 9 S M | l « M 
SPOKT MODBLS ^ n ^ te 91923 

dS frket /.».KPliul.Midi., feyimmtml tet.le keMfl. 7Ut3.M.A.& 

Manchester, Nashua and Milford Buick Go« 
J. H. LINDSET, Bennington, Local Agent 

for Antrim, Boudagton and Hancock 

rhe Antrim Woman's Club held its 
regular meeting in the town hall,] try, costing nearly a 
Tuesday, January 24, at 8 o'clock. 

The meeting was opened by repeat
ing the Club Collect' and singing 
"America the Beautiful." This was 
home, talent day and "Historic Eventsi 
froin My Native State" was the 
general subject. "Maine," was 
given by Mrs. Chaffee, New "Hamp
shire," Mrs. Johnson, "Vermont," 
Mrs. Wheeler, "Massachusetts," Mrs, 
Cooper, and "Connecticut," Mrs. 
Tibbals. Every paper was exceed
ingly interesting and we all learned 
about many new historical incidents 
connected with our New England 
States. 

Our next meeting will he held 
on Thursday, February 9, at 3 o'clock. 
Bill Bartlett, founder of the "Keep 
Well Club," will be the entertainer 
His talk will be interspersed with 
selections on his violin, and bis pro 
gram is especially interesting to 
children. It is hoped that every 
ciiild of school sge in this town will 
be present. 

j Mrs. Abbie F. Dunlap, Sec. 

Mrs. William Ashford 

Died on Thursday last at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Newhall. where 
ahe had been cared for the past few 
weeks. The cause of death was 
brights disease, and her age was 53 
years. 

Deceased was borii Efiie Newhall. 
in Lowell, Mass.; she resided in Ben
nington for a number of years, till 
her marriage to William Ashford. 
After living in Antrim awhile the 
family removed to Newcastle, N. B., 
where they remained a number of 
years, returning to Antrim when her 
health began to fail a few years ago. 

Besides a husbsind, she leaves three 
daughters and three sons, and three 
brothers Heir loss will be sadly felt, 
and the bereaved have tbe sympathy 
of all in their affliction. 

Fnneral services were held on Sat
urday last. 

The Ananias Club 
Td like to live so far north that 1 

could keep the furnace going all year 
round." declared the roan who was 
sending a check for the last install-
ment on last winter's coal.—Cincinnati 
Inquirer. 

SanU Barbara Cal., 
Jan. 21, 1928 

Dear Friends: 
According to the article In the 

Atmerican Magazine "After a man's 
been married six years, he doesn't 
look a compliment in the mouth; he 
just swallows It, hook, line, and 
sinker!" 

Be that as It may, I am tempted 
to break any New Year's resolution 
about writing and talking too 
much, by a letter or two from 
friends who say that they are 
pleased to read the letters, and ask 
that I write again. 

Some have expressed-an Interest 
in the tnatter of churches out 
"West," and It Is a pleasure to say 
tHat In almost ©very ipl'ace where 
we have been. In our wanderings 
about the country, we have round 
active and Interesting religious or
ganizations. 

Testerday I heard a man speak 
about China and he siaid when peo
ple aske^ him "What Is the matter 
with ,ChIna?" he was tempted to 
ask "What Is the matter with 
America?"' " 

If one cares to dwell on the boot
legging, murdurlng, prize fighting, 
grafting and similar news of the 
great cities as reported In the daily 
press, there might well be alarm at 
the home conditions. 

Hollywood is mentioned and In 
many cases considered about as 
wicked a place as may be found, 
j-nd some of the stories are proba-
Wy all too true, but we are pleased 
10 And there some of the most ac
tive missionary giving churches In 
thecountry.. 

Not air the residents there are of 
the "inake believe type" by any 
means. On Sundays there is a good 
radio church program every week 
from Hollywood, 

In Los' • Angeles, on Christmas 
day, we attended the First Baptist 
church for the afternoon musical 
program which I. will not attempt 
to describe, but to see the new 
building which is said to be the 
finest Baptist church in the coun-

mililon dol
lars and equipped with many mod-, 
em conveniences, is worth much ef
fort. The pastor. Rev. J. A. Pran-
rls, was formerly pastor of the Pe
terboro, N H., church. 

The new Methodist church In 
Pasadena is a'wonderful place and 
the sad thing about It is the fact 
that it is said that the pastor who 
carried the burden during build
ing operations broke down under 
the strain and has had to retire. 

Now listen, Hayward, while I tell 
you that heard a very interesting 
niissionary address over the radio 
from San Francisco the oher eve
ning, given by one of the Presbyte
rian, secretaries, .whose name i 
hoard,but have forgotten, from New 
York City. He said that the name 
of the great river in South America 
was given because it was discovered 
In Jan. Rio Janeiro, River of Janu
ary.' . ' 

When we visited the Mono Indian 
mission last summer, driving up the 
mountain road where -Mrs. . G. 
counted 220 rather sharp curves in 
20 mliee of highway, we saw and 
heard seynething. of the change 
which has come to those degraded 
people, and we learned that, on In
dian interpreter ^often drove 12 

would be wise to do, and when we 
arrived we found that the seats 
were roped oft and mostly reserved, 
but we soon discovered that the 
usher was a relative of the late 
Henry B. Farbanks, of Manchester, 
and.be found a place for us. 

Perhaps the nearest we have 
come to finding a truly Christian 
community was at Candler, N.' C, 
where there Is a group of Seventh 
Day Adventiets who conduct a San-
Itarium and-a school with about SO 
boarding and working pupils. The 
managers were Interested to . learn 
that we came from near" the place 
where the denomination was found
ed at Washlngton/.N. H. In many 
Southern Baptist churches the so-
callel N. H. .coaiession of faith is 
used. 

Some have said that the Indian-̂  
have little sentiment, or least never 
show it, but a man who •has lived 
with them for years told of seeing 
an Indian man who was on a trip 
with him some hundreds of miles 
from his home secretly embrace a 
shrub whicil was like one on their 
reeervaUon. One old and somewhat 
simple minded Indian became very 
wealthy by the discovery of oil on 
his land and wanted to give quite a 
sum of money to an Indian. college 
in memory of his son who had died, 
but the U. S. Government stepped 
in and stopped the proceedings and 
appointed a guardian,, but I don't 
know how the money will be spent 
to better advantage. 

A former N. H. pastor, who has 
supplied In Antrim, is now at 
Keams canyon, Arizona,, working 
among the Indians and the story ho 
tells of the poverty and the pathos 
of the situation makes one want to 
help in some way. . 

Willie (Prescott), do. you re
member hearing at Northfleld the 
first , sermon Rev. G. Campbell 
.Morgan preached in this country? 
He is to preach as usual tomorrow, 
in Los Angeles. 

If you, have that Bible, Scott, 
(Emery), which Rev. F. M. Meyer, 
of London, autographed for you a 
few years ago, you wlir rejoice to 
know that the lateet reports state 
that he is'recovering from a serious 
illness.. , 

Antrim hais contributed a re
markable group of men and women 
to the cause of spreading the gospel 
to all parts of the earth, for as you 
know there are some former resi
dents preaching or doing mission 
work for Americans or foreigners 
not only in N. H. and New Eng
land, but in South America, Africa 
and Asia also. , 

Mrs. Wilkinson and otheft will 
be Interested to know that I met 
.Mrs. Prederiokson yesterday, who 
seemed delighted to hear about 
Antrim, aud she recalled with evi
dent pelasure the summer she spent 
at West Deering. when you drove 
over with "Old Nan." She and her. 
husband are-in Pasadena this win
ter. 

Last Sunday I listened with great 
interest to a man tell how the aver
age American cannot appreciate his' 
joy, when he learned after h6 was 
quite a young man that it was pos
sible for anyone to pray direct to 
God without some human Interven
tion. The first time he ever heard 
the Bible read was when the Amer
ican Bible Society sent a box of 
Bibles by mistake, as men say, to a 

I_E. W.HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCBENDON, MA^. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Speelaltr. 
Tel. 289-4 WlAchendonrfor an 

Experienced Service. 

Wlien In Nead of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Representing Henry W. Savage. 
Inc., realtors. 10 State St., Boston.' 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancock. N. H., 33 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N, H. 
Telephoti*^ rnnnectinn 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

G o a l and I c e 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS 1GE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEB 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 90-13 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, GreenTield 12-6 

miles or more to help carry on the store in Brownsville. Tex., and the 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. * One or a carload 
Will buy Cows if yoa want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

work 
At prayer meeting here last Wed

nesday night, a teamster who works 
on a farm 17 miles away from the 
city, drove in to sing a solo, and,he 
frequently comes to. the Thursday 
niî ht rehearsals and to the Sunday 
evening meetings. (Probably it 
takes over halt an hour driving 
each way.) He gets no pay for 
singing either. 

After all, the church is made up 
of individuals aUd some are carried 
away by j,"dlver8 doctrines," of 
which no part of the world has a 
greater variety, and some retain 
tholr membership, hut give first 
tnought and strength to "every
thing else but," 

There seems to be some criticism 
Of the young folks in these days, 
but out here it is not difficult to get 
plenty of the boys and girls to ride 
with us to Sunday School unless 
they are carried away Joy riding by 
their parents, and it is not unusual 
for ybung men to tell me that they 
would have been in class at the 
sa'me^ho'el if they had not bteen 
obliged to work or lose their jobs. 
No tine of the parents with whom I 
have Ulked-admit that they would 
want to live in a city or town with
out churches, hut when it comes to 
doing their bit to make the church 

As we go to press this Wednesday ^^^t it might be with . their help 
msminf it looks like a real snow- ^^ey "begin to make excusea" 
storm, yet we hope for something i Iî  Oakland we went early to 
batter. > church as wa were informed that it 

• ' . I • • •. • 

leaves were used to wrap packages 
in and thus spread all over that 
section. Please read the 2nd verse 
ot the third epistle of John. 

R. C. GOODELL. 

N'ew facta about colds were given 
recently bj- Dr. Vohiey S. Cheney, 
medical director of a large Chicago 
packing firm. After eleven year.V 
study, he declared cold.s are not in-j 
fectious, but are caused largely by (-
overeating, lack ot e.verclse, lo&s ot 
sleep and mental strain. And an
other authority adds one more 
cause to the above.—that of impure 
air. 

JotaRPime! Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Ex pe lie need Di-
ttctor and Emt̂ aiTner, 

Por Kverj C"«»e. 
Lady .Vstist«nt. 

VjsBUae rancnJ Sapp'lr*. 
Ttovsn ronilKhMl for All OaeuMaa, 
CaUidav or Bl«h: ptomptlr AtUDdkS l« 
K«w Boclaod l'e!«ptiOLe, l»-a. at Best-
MAM. Coemer Bltb aai P'-aMat Sta-

Antrim, N . U . 

STATE OF NEW H.\Xl*SHrRE 

HILLSBOROUr.H, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

An exceptional opportunity is of
fered young men of the .right cali
ber to complete their education at 
Government expense and to become 
commissioned officers in the United 
State Coast Guard; one of the mili
tary services Cf the United States, 
which includes service afloat and 
ashore. The competitive examina-. 
ti«>ns will be held the latter part of 
the coming June. The age limits 
for appointment of cadets are 18 to 
ii years. An applicant wbo has 
passed his twenty-second birthday 
is ineligible for appointment. Por 
further particulars write to the 
Commandant, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Washington, D.C. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Charles Lyman Eaton late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whercis Joseph P. Curtis sdminis-
trstor of the esute of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of E>robate to be holden at 
Nashna in said Connty, on the 28th 
day of February n<»xt, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve thit citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An. 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Connty, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this 28th day of January A. D. 1928. 

By order ot the Conrt, 
, E. B. COPP, 

Beglstar. 
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STORY FROM THE START 

• On the verge ol nervous col-. 
lapse, due to ovei work,-(Say Ue-
Inne, arlist . seeks rest at Idle 
Island. She rents a coltnRe. the 
"Lone r ine," from an lelatid ch.nr-
acter, the "Gopt.Tln," and his, sis
ter. Alice Andivvtr. "adnilnlsira-
tor . ' Oa.v finds the cottnce if 
tennnteil by an elderly lady. 
•'Auiitiiliiilry," who consetvts to , 

. m'>ve to- another at>ude. the- "Ap
ple Tree." Oil an explor.Ttton ol 
the isl.Tnd Cay' f»' horrified^ by 
the apptjir.iiice. of the drlftlns 
oodv o.f a drowned man. A tiu'lei 
wound In the temple shows th* 
man to have been murdered O.ny 
reuirns with the "Captain." but 
thoy find no body.thpie. Gay. 
bcinB unable to convinc* her 

, nel;ihburs of the truth, draws a 
picture of the face.of the dead 
man. intending to send it to the 
authorllii'.-*. She meets a stranRer 
to v.'liom she tell!! Ihe. sinry and 
shows the picture. lie asks for 
it, but fjity refuscM- -Next day the 
picture is mIs'sinB. "Rand" Wal
lace, wanderer, and considered 
s/imcfhiiji; of n "blaok sheep"- by 
the Islnndcrs. surprises Gay at 
her household t.-tsks. Gay's ac-
• luaintanoe'With Kand ripens In,-
!(> .'.frc.-ilon Oay determines to 
si:?v.fAr the winter. The.stranger . 
whom C.ty had met the day oi 
i i.'t ilisi'iivery of the body In-
•••r'\;rrv himself ns Ronald Ins-
ran.- ".\untalmlry" tells Oay o( 
..or son. iimidy." who has been 
mi.iFinf? for years. Rand is suspi-
I'lmis of Ronr'ld Injirnni, and ap-
orchensive of some evildoinj; in 

' .'-SI' knowii as the "Little 
•.7luh." apparently unorpuniod . 

• Rnnd studied her closely, "l knew 
you were charming—I've known It all 
uloiiK. But his devotion—" 

"li wasn't devutluh. stupid. Uuess 
-wliul .he wanted! Oh. IJanU. he want
ed to iTuy my.dear little i.one I'Ine." 

Kund gave a startled excliimation, 
sharply bitten off, and JIglited hl.s 
pipe with slow cuuslderiitloa~- U'e said 
nothing. 

"Yes. He has bought the Little 
C'lut) house untl ' the woods, und he 
wiinted.tiiy liljltop to round off the 
circle. 1 laui.'lied at lilm. Oil. Hand, 
he offered to give me exactly 'wlce 
w-liiit 1 paid for It, spot cash. I 
liiuslied at him. Wouldn't tlie admlii-
Isfr.ntnr die If she knew she could »;et 
rn(i:iy twice what shcROt Inst mnnthT* 
. Kantl repirded her . retlecrivel.v. 
"Thill settles It." he said slowly. 
"Wlin'tever that chnp Is up to. It ,IS' 
not over yet. It Is not past. If Ls 
prc;sent.". 

Oiiy. stared at lilm. "That chap Is 
up to." • she repeated' Indlpinntly 
"Viin dnn't thlnkMtoiiiild Insram—"' 

"Pon'f he silly. Oay. Of course It 
is IloniiUl Ingrain." 

lEiind hnd her .so biit-k over the 
stor.v she hnd tnld. from the day of 
lit?r nrrivnl. and pleci'd It all tosether. 
l)it h.v bit.. In chroniiloulrijl order. .' 

".All rii;lit., now." lie said, wiicn she 
nnd tinislii'd. "look .nt this- Some one. 
w.itchini;. no doiitu In u panic ot ter
ror; siiw .vou discover that hody In the 
cove. s!iw .voii run for help.—Some one 

C H A P T E R VII—Continued 
—10— 

Ann so.one nlslit. toward the end 
ot Ociniipr, wlu'n ' I'oiiald Insniin 
fiiJie aviiin. (iii.v; lit'ciiiise she was 
lonely, rcft'lyed hliii with a.w;iriiith 
so ircniiinc. h pleiisiire so iiiidi.sguispd. 
thill siiriiiiJinK hope si-nt on eiiKcr 
light to Ills e.ves. iind lie riiiide no ef
fort to fonceal his fepIliiK for lier. 

"You lillle snow bird." he crlpd. 
"are .voU still hore? Vou'll wake up 
some inoriiiiis to Mnd your fe:itlu>i-s 
flecked with snow!" 

"And I nni gnins to stay Jonger. 
tiiufli ionstfr. weeks, niid months. 

' JInybe nil winter. Maybe foreveK If 
] ahi very happ.v." 

"Oh. my de.ir," lie expostulated 
anxloijKly. "you can't do that. I'osl-
llvcly. il Is not safe. Why, the Island 
will he spftwhound Inside of another 
month. You ohnnoi e.vpose yourself 
to siicli danger. It Is not right." 

"What ;diinKer? If 1 am snowed In. 
certninl.v everybody else will , tje 
snow('(l out'." . 

He sighed heavily, hesitated a mo
ment, tiicn. with the nlr of sfpiaring 
one's self for n sudden plunge, he said 
earnestly. "Thpn .vnu will hate me for 
my errand I am seeking the owner 
of your hilltop Iceberg. I want to 
buy It." 

"Too late, ton Intel It Is mine. 1 
have already houglil It, nnd It Is not 
for sale." 

He Made No Effort to Conceal His 
Feeling for Her. 

took that body away while you were 
gone, and hid It.—Some one watched 
for yoiir return, saw your curious 
work with a pencil and paper, had to 
know what you were up to. And 

; found put.—Some one tried to get the 
'sketch from yim. tried to beg It. tried 

•Anv.lMna Is for sale, at the right r j , , , „._s,„„e one came In here at 
pri-e. he argtied. "l- must have It. „ij,„t. und stole It. Some one wants 
I have thought the Old cluhhonse down ,„ p ,̂ you nwny from here, tr 
r, the woods, and I want, to xorner frighten you nw.n.v. and rtnaliy ti 

this-wiiolG, end of the peninsula for a „ u ^ ^ „ ont.-And that Is no o, 
nest of <'<'ttages. \ou see. I mu.st yolTgenilemnnly'Ingram. Gay. 
have your hilltop to complete the thnt!" 

You cannot have it. 
cirt-ie. 

".Never, never, 
Ji'ot for sale." 

"Oh, collie, have a heart! I nm 
wllllns tliai you should make a fair 
rroflt on me. lint I must have it. 
Ton sec If Is really es-sentlni to me." 

'••.it it nas essential to Cay niso. 
"Think wlint It means to my bank 

account." he pleaded. 
Rut fiay thought only of whnt it 

meant to her heart. 
"No, no." she said firmly. "I stiould 

be followpd h.v hnd luck the rest ot 
my life. I tell you. If I sold my Heart's 
Pesiro. It would he sacrilege. It 
would he hlood mimey." 

"Yoiuar.e In love." he said shrewd 
ly, nnd a shadow fell across his eves 

Oay was sorely shn.ken. The evi
dence wns strong. ^ That something 
crooked, something queer, had taken 
place on the good little island she 
granted willingly, eagerly. Indeed, he-
cau.«e the mere suspicion added n 
piquant spice of m.vstery to tlie outu-
ral charm ot her surrounding. 

The reappearance ot Itonald In-
grnni. and his desire to huy the cot
tage, lent a sudden sinister ns[>ect to 
the whole matter. Assuming that 
Some lawless enterprise was afoot In 
the bordering woods. Ilnnd qulckl,\ 
realised that the residence of Aunt
almlry In ti.e Lone I'lne hnd constl-
tutcfl no menace to their security 
Auntalmlry went to bed promptly with 
the-dusk. Her strolling was limited 

Oay taimhed. 5?lie would offer no cNiclusIvely t̂o the pier, the gi-ttcery 
denial The ver.T admission was sweet j store, the church, nnd the homes of 
to her. I '"̂ '" fri'^'ds. She never ventureid 

Sle told riay somcililns of his plans I along the shore, nor 'put foot In the 
tor the exploitation of thai part of 
the Island. Me cautioned her not to 
discuss his vi.ninre tmi freely among 
her frle'id.s. "l-'or I slinii hnve to t)uy 
some !and yet, nnd much material, 
and If f>pople think there Is numey 
K»lnB tnade. prices take wings." 

.'̂ ny liiiighingly promised discretion. 
As he said good night, he tooK hotii 

aer hands In his agnln. and snM 
pleasnntl.v. ".\fter all, 1 feel a sort of 
hnpplnes" hecause yon would not sell! 
Since we are to he neighbors, we mnst 
be friends. I- shnll never feel that 
j-ou are outside my circle, but a pan 
of tt. But 4f you see me or my work-
ni'jn pottering about, measuring off 
fsrds nr acres In the woods behind 
ynu. don't pnt a shot Into us with that 
Bflhy o'. yours, will youT" 

Ony said she would limit her utrgei 
pmctJce to the lobster buoys, and he 
went away at last smiling back at 
her. 

She did not see Rand ontll the next 
morning, when he appeared for cof
fee at eleven. 

"Oil. why didn't yon eome last 
BlgJft?" she cried petulantly. "Kon-
tld Ingrnro wss here. I want you to 
Met lilOL He-ia to nice.'̂  ' 

forest, hence there wns n(>thlng to 
fear from her presence th the l.one 
I'Ine. The presence of this active, 
venturesome, keen-eyed young woman 
In the vnntage-point on the fringe of 
the Wood, constituted a constant men
ace, and .her discovery of the body 
In the cove was evidence of the seri
ousness of this menace, so that she 
was subjected to constant unrelaslng 
vigilant guard. 

.Nor bad Hnnd any difficulty In con
structing nn explanation of the body 
thnt wnshpd ashore in the cove.. The 
rope at the ankle showed thnt the 
body had been weighted tn sink. - bnt 
the washing of the waves, br the cut
ting of rocks, had severed the rope 
and released the weight. Gny had 
always felt that the body, washed In
shore, fro'm sea. Rnnd. on the other 
hard, was strongly assured that it 
hnd heen thrown Into the deep water 
of the cove from the rocks at the 
farthest point of the peninsula, that 
It bad' come, not from sea, bnt from 
land, from the island itself; that mur
der had been .done, not In the vast-
ness of tbe wide ocean, bnt right thew 
on the shore, within stone's throw 
from where they sat. 

Rand knew this place of his birth 
and Ills venturesome - youth like a 
book, knew the shore, knew the cove. 
and understood the ninv'cment of tlie 
tides and currents. He believed tbe 
man had been sliot—tn the clttb. or 
bontlinuse. perhaps—^carried, out and 
tlirown Into the deep water. I'erhnps 
this wns .tiefore the break of day. and 

.then, with the dawn, the murderers 
weirehorrlfled to see the corpse wnsh-

:lng on' the sand; to. hear. Guy's terri
fied, cries at Us discovery. 1, 

So far. Gay lent willing credence, 
thrilling to every word.̂  

"The Chink saw you were here, re
ported to your friend Ingrain, wlio 
came and trletJ to frighten, and then 
to buy you out To get rid ot- .vou 
because things are going on they don't 
want you to discover.—Why. see how 
plain it ts! . Wheii Ingram was here 
the other night the Chink . watched 
to assure no Intetrruptlon. saw me 
coming, dellhenitely showed hlmself-
and led nie Into a chase to keep ine 
from discovering Ingram." 
, Guy's loyalty wavered, but she 
steadied It by memoi^ of the sympu-
thetic voice., the friendly touch of the 
strong hands, the shadow In the gentle 
eyes. 

"He looks ?o honest. Rs.nd," she 
protested, "He has such soft sad 
eyes." 

"Oh. so's a cow." said Rnnd rudeiy. 
for he was gi'eatly disturbed. 

But upon serious consideration, he 
was Inclined to agree that she was In 
no particular danger as long; as she 
mnlhtnlned an air of utter Innocence, 
seeming not only tin see nnihing, bm 
to siispect nothing. Above all. he 
urged her to betray no curiosity, no 
Interest In regard to things'that weni 
on about her, and with Ronald In-
grum. If he came again, to continue 
her warm and friendly but-unlnqulsl-
tlve Interest 

Rand did "not believe thnt the affair 
was a simple matter of bootlegging, 
as he had at first suspected. . The 
favored method in bootlegging Is a 
constant shifting of base, the effect
ing uf surprise landings. Hrst one 
place and then another. The acquire 
raent uf a permanent base fur their 
Illicit operations Implied a deeper and 
more deadly enterprise, and wlih his 
usual Impulsive venturesomeness. 
Rand bad promptly decided to get to 
the bottom of It .to ferret out. alone 
and single-handed, this business nf 
crime that had attached Itself to tlic 
Island. 

Gay was eager to assist 
"1 feel now more than ever," she 

said, "thnt 1 was called to be the 
avenger of tjiat poor boy In the cove. 
He .came to my very feet pleading 
to be avenged, aiid 1 stupidly bungled 
the whole thing from beginning to 
end. Rut I shall not bungle it again 
not with you to help me." 

That day Rand put e.\tra patented 
lucks on all Gay's windows und duurs, 
und connected . un attachment tu her 
electric wiring which he carried, up 
Into the highest brunches of the tall 
pine at iter door, where lie placed a 
small, rose-colored light bulb, arrang
ing it among the brunches where It 
would throw Its light to the upper 
windows of .'his grandfather's huuise. 
Tills he connected with two switch 
htittons inside the cottage, one by her 
bed upstairs, and one In the window-
seal In the living room where* she usu-. 
ally sat at her easel. This light she 
was to turn on at the slightest sus
picion of any unusual stirring abont 
the house, and he, oh the hlllslope be
yond, would keep wnich for, It 

Oay professed herself frnnklj-
thrllled with- these precautions for her 
protection. She snid she hnd nove' 
loved Lone I'Ine so much, she said 

she coutd never bear » go away f m 
the Island fur a minnte- now, for fear 
the commission of a crime would oc
cur in her absence. 

"Ob. to think of it," she cried ec
statically. *%! my.agel -To tliink of 
living on so sordidly, so sanely, so ni> 
exclUngIy,.for so many years! And 
then, when I am almost an old women, 
and very sensible, to come ro a good 
little lar.y Island llice this, and 
stumble head-ttrst Into mystery, ad
venture and love. Oh. what lUekr 

Ail day Rnnd worked abon? the 
house perfecting his arrangements to 
insure her safety as well as.he rnuld. 
and when he left at last. In the early 
evening, he called back to ber gayly. 
In a loud voice: . . 

"Go«d-by. Gay. See you In the 
morning! Eleven o'clock!" 

Gay had, expected him to come 
again In the evening, and would hnve 
called Inquiry, invitation, after hini. 
but he-was gone.- ' " 

When darkness had fallen sh£ 
wished for lilm greatly; The very pre
cautions they had taken tended tn 
make her nervous. Ill nt ease, so that 
slie started painfully ir̂ ^̂ ^̂  
fancied sound, and every low com
plaint of the rheuniatlc trees In. the 
wootllnnd, set her shivering. 

When at Inst came a quick knock 
nt the door, without Kaiid's nssurln'j 
whistle, for the first time, her 
thougiits leaped naturally to the pl!>-
tol In her desk, and she ran for It 
quickly, grasping It In nervons flnsers. 

"Who-^iS—there?" she asked nerv-
OUSI.V. as she crept to the loor. 

"It Is I, Ronald. Ingram. .Nothing. 
Important I will Come another time 
If you ore busy." 

"N<i." 
.Mindful of Rand's instmctions to he 

friendly, nnd her fears Instantly ns-
simge<l by the pleasant voice, she 
bravely opened the door. "How nice 
of yoii, Mr. Ingram. I was lonely to
night" 

His e.ves went quIcMr to the .pistol 
In her hand. "Something frlghtenetl 
you." he said keenly. "Hns anything 
happened?" 

".N'o." She laughed lightly as she 
slid the pistol back Into the drawer. 
"Nothing has happened, but .vou have 
"nil warned me so nuich about the 
deadly danger I am Ih that first thing 
.vou know you will have • me, fright
ened." She laughed dlsnrmlngl.v. 

In face of his disarming friendli
ness, his regncdful Interest Oay feif 
her suspicions of him slip away from 
her. A gang In the cove, yes; a band 
of murdertus criminals, yes: the 
watchful Chinaman, yes. But never 
Ronald Ingram with the affe<.-tlnn-
ately friendly eyes and the frank 
voire. 

"You are the pluckiest girl I ever 
saw. Hut do. please, be careful. Yon 
are too young, and far. oh. far'to 
prett,v. to .live bere alone when the 
Island Is deserted." 

"The united state of Maine agrees 
with you." she said. "I am afraid 
you men are losing your nerve.—We 
women now!" she cried cockliy. 

"Ynu women are getting downright 
foolhard,v. Some hf you have paid for 
your foll.v. and more will pa.y. But I 
don't wont you to pay." The hontet 
voice was cordial. Intimate. 

He nsked If she bad by any chance 
reconsidered abfiut selling the cottage, 
nnd she denied It quickly. "If you 
only came for that—" 

"I didn't come for that Let me be 
honest I came only to see you. As 
a matter of fact I came over this 
afternoon hoping you would give me 
tea and be nice to me. but I sjiw the 
Cavalier chap hanging around, "and 
knew .vou would hold me dearer In my 
absence." 

He talked pleasantly, smoking, told 
her of his plans for the forest penin
sula, complaining of the high prices 
of labor and material. 

"1 feel ,like the l.andlng 01 the 1*11-
grlms, bare rock on every hand It's 
really a hard undertaking, too big for 
me. I am afraid, for I lioven't ihuch 
mone.v. What does yonr Cavalier chap 
do In the winter? There seems to be 
nothing going on. shops closed, hotels 
rioseo." theaters locked up—" 

"Yes. ever.vthln» Is dead, and the 
Cavalier, being addicted to medita
tion, is clad nf It He resta He hi
bernates." 

(TO BS CO.NTINUBO.) 
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Old Roman Fountain Credited to Domitiani 
Rome has the reputation of being 

the'city wh.ch possesses the largest 
number of artistic and monumental 
fountains, which all help to give her 
a most attractive aspect But certain
ly very few people In Rome, writes a 
correspondent of the Christian 
Science Monitor, could tell you which 
is the oldest of all, and guides often 
miss pointing it out to the tourists and 
other foreign visitors. 

At the foot of the road leading to 
the Coliseum there lies the so-called 
.Mcta Sudnns, a fountain whose name 
is probably derived from Its conical 
shape, similar to the "metae" of the 
circus The fountain is believed to 
have been erected or embellished by 
the Kmperor Domltian, and it was re
produced on the special medal struck 
on the occasion of the formal opening 
f̂ the Coliseum. The water Issued 

Made Name Famous 
At Hrst iNaiM'leun was kiiuwn by his 

full name. Just the same us any other 
citl/.en ur s<ddler dt Krance. I.ater, 
when he became emt)eror, he assumed 
the name of 'Napoleon L It Is cus
tomary for kings and emperuta tu 
bave but one name, as Wllhelm III 
of Germany. Nicholas II of Russia, 
etc They also .bad family names, 
such as Hohcnznilem and Romanoff, 
but these names are seldom osed in 
referring to tlMflt. ^ . 

from numerous small holes In a bronze 
globe at the top afd fell In a veil Into 
a large circulor basin, lined through
out with marble. This fountain is 
mentioned by the philosopher Seneca 
In one of his epistles, when he com
plains of the noise which was made by 
a showman who blew b^ trumpet 
close to the fountain. 

Tutting Church Bells 
It is said that an English clergy

man was the first to cair attention to 
the fact that bells are rssely in tune 
and thnt the fault can be remedied 
If a church bell was originally In tune 
with Itself. According to bis theory, 
a bell must have at least Ave tones 
at correct intervals to form a. per
fect musical chord. 

At flrst. the work of tuning was 
done with a hammer, a chisel nnd a 
file, and a magnificent tenor b«Il in 
Norfolk, England., was thns reduced 
three-quarters of a Inch tn diameter; 
bnt modem bell foundries employ a 
machine with a revolving cutter that 
shaves the metal near the crown of 
the belt until the tuner,, aided by a 
tcning fork, has hit the right pitch. 

I 

Excellent for Novicis 
It Is almost Impossible tp drown ia 

Ui'eat Sa)t take. The salt water is 
this lake Is so concentrated that the 
bomaa tody,will M i link.—Utorty. 

LEE ^CEADOWS 
FamoasFItcher <^die FittAiUgli Pirate^ iMr&ett 

. '^tteqiikes iphndid physical condition and'steady 
nerves to take your regtdar turn on thetnound 
season after ieason and in looldngfar myxsgoe 
rente I was anxUnis to find one nMih could he 

smoked ividuxftt taxbtg my. wind or 
irritating my diroaL 1 daiiied upon 
Luckies and I can safdy say dtat I 

am never trdubled widi 
a coHgh and my wind 
is tn spUniM shape.*' 

• 1 
I 

.•-

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop 
'^ere in the Southlaad we know good 
Tobacco* It is bom in us and it is the 
livelihood of most of us. The Cream of 
the Crop'is boughtforLUCKY STRIKE, 
I know for it has been my duty to pur* 
chase it on die xnarkets for years for this 
braLnd." 

6« 
Baycrof Tsbaeeo 

at Covisston. Er-

It's toasted 
No Throat irritation-No Cough* 

Want War on R€ittlemakes 
A. rattlesnake with 29 rattles and a 

buttoli, one of the largest found in 
west Texas In recent years, was' cap
tured by. Howard Sellan of the Do-
ran ranch, on the San Saba river re
cently. Rattlesnakes annually take a 
heavy toil, of live stock, and resldpnts 
of west Texas are asking that a boun
ty be placed on them.. 

Well Armed 
A one-armed chap in San Francisco 

recently routed a bandit. Won single 
handed, so to speak.—Farm and Fire
side. 

Haughty Heuston 
Senator Borah, discussing aa tmsatr 

isfactory ans^ver that had beeii made 
to a charge of corruption, smiled and 
said: 

"It reminds me of the English but
ler.. His employer said to bira: , 

" 'Heuston, I bet you've been ut my 
Scotch.' 

"'Hexcuse me, sir,* said Heuston. In 
his haughty way. 'Hexcuse me, bnt I 
don't bet.'" 

Character Is everything. Neverthe
less, good character has a long, hard 

fight against bad reputation. 

5. S. CaUfonda 

Largest and Finest Anierican 
Built Steamship Serves 

M O N A RC H 
Tbit Panama Pacific Liner is the 
world's largest deetrieSlly propelled 
oemm«(eiaf«teamshJp.Hertnrbo-eIeo-
trical driTing madiiaeiT is the same as 
ia tlie latest U. S. battleships; ETety-
thing abont the S. S. California is the 
finest tbat can be secured. In keeping 
with this, it was bat aatnral that her 
owner* ^oaM select the -world's best 

. coffee—KONABcm. When theCalifemia 

•ai]a(romNewToTkferSuiDiego,Loa 
Angeles and San Francisoo, her kitch* 
en* will be stocked with MONABCB 
CoffeefreshfremtbeMiNKircfcroasteT* 
in New York; aad a new stock wiB be 
•applied from the liomarett roasting 
pJoit inLos Angelesfor the Fctom t r ^ 

BOD, milDOCB Jt oo. (EMBakW xaSS) 

PANAMA PACIFIC ONE 
The RecreaAan Route to Catiforttia 

For bookings or information about the 
S. S. Califotnitt, or odier Panama Pacific 
Line ships, applj to yoxaf local agent pr 

COMPANY'S OFFICE^ 84 STATE St.» BOSTON 

i j i d . g i f tK i i * * * ' " ,*.—I ipiinMiiifcuiiwifcr 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SICKWOMAH 
SOON BECOVEBS 

By XaEBv I^y^ E. PmkliamV 
Vtogetable CompooiMl 

*A aels^bor advised me to try Lydla 
a . PinMiam'B Vegetable CompoiuuL 

which she said had 
helped her so mnch. 
So I bought a few 
bottles and tried It 
out. It sure helped 
me woBdertully. Z 
felt much : better. 
Uy work was no 
longer a dread to 
me. If J hear of any 
one who Is troubled 
the Way. I was. Z 
will gladly recom-

Imend the Vegetabla 
Compound to them and I will answer 
any letters In regard to the same."— 
Mas: •Ssxrax IfB^cRAir. 1134 N. Peaa. 
Are., Tiansinis, Ulch. 

"I had been sickly ever since I was 
Utteok-years old; -After taking Lydla 

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound I 
got so I cotild do all my housework and 
I am in good health."—Mas. MASIZ K . 
"ffTiLLUsis, Ketchikan. Alaska. 

From Michigan to Alaska, from Uaine 
to Oregon and from Connectlc'Jt to 
California letters are continually being 
written by - grateful women recom
mending Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 
. The Compound Is made from roots 

end herbs and for more than fifty yeara 
has been helping to restore run-down, 
overworked women to health. 

Are yon on the Sunlit Road to Bet
ter Health? 

Good Suggestion 
One Saturday nlgiit two newlyn-eds 

of Indianapolis attended a public 
danco. They sat side by side for wluit 
seem«l an interminable time, and the 
wife was deepl.r chagrined because 
none of them asked her to dance. Not 
wishing to be a wallflower, she leaned 
toward her husband nnd snid: 
"George, please get up and go to the 
other side of the room so that some 
of the nien will ask me to dance."— 
Indianapolis Now?.. 

Chstlnocy of clients makes the law 
bu«Ines.<! good. 

EndaCoid 
Etqutcklyin a cold. It may lead to 
ippeorflu. Breakupacoklwithi» 

|twenty-fourhours.HILL'Swilldoitf> 
ComlHnes the four great requiM-
ments. Stops tbecoldin a A 
day, checks the fever, . . . . „ 
optaa the boweb^ tones the H l s l S 
entlt«Bjr«tm.Getredl)QXto. « * « « « 

HldLL*S Colds 
Caicna — Brunids — QdaiDS / . 

A Starllfiig Discovery 
fcr Rheumatic-Arthritis 

THE FORMULA OF A NEW 
JERSEY DOCTOR 

Who Clalmi Stiff, Tendrr. Actilor Jolnta 
Ease Richt I'n, or Tour Money Back. 

' No matter how inflamed, tender or soro 
to touch, a speedy r e l l e t ^ o m your suffer
ing 1̂  now oltered you. wondertul results 
aro realized « t tlie flrst trial of CAMPHOK-
OLE. Do not wait and sutler. Send to 
yo«:r drueirSst and Bct a trial size ot CAM-
PHOBflLB. Tou'll bo astonished how quick
ly It soaks risht In to the Joints, the very 
scat of tho ailment, and quickly loosens 
up those stltr. rheumatic Joints, while Us 
rmollcnt properties soothe and heal the In
flamed surfnco and draw out the pain. 

You'll thr-n know why thousands use 
CAMTHOKOLE. once you try It. and rr>altz.> 
how rood it Is for Aruto and -Chronic Rheu
matism. Anthrltls, Stiff, Achlni; Joints, Keu-
ritla, KcuralEln and Lumbaco, 

I DUSTAFFOBB'S 

ChMdreris] 

CORNS 

Ends pain at once/ 
In one aiynofe pain froth ceres is eaded. 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads do this —foly 
by remo-ving the caitse—pres^g and 
robbing of shoes. They are tbin, mad!-
cated, antiseptic; healLag. At all dmg 
and shoe stores. Cost but a trifle. 

DtSchom 
Put one on—A«n ptdn is goaei 

P I S O S 
y* coughs 

ChsstSal**,: 

For Cuts, Burns 
Bruises, Sores 

T r y H A N F O R D ^ 
BALSAM O P M Y R R H 

SnItenhiiHtnBrf. 
rfartta 

Sisters Have Reunion After 25 Years 

For t l * llrst Ume m luure than twenty-flve years, Mra Thomas Davlsw of Johnston City. 111., and her sis sisters 
98s^bled tlnrtng the hol^Iays for a reunion. The eldest IS seventy-nine and the youngest Mfty-three all In escel-
lent-health. The 8e^•en-sisters are as followi left to rlgfitj fop; Hi«."Frances DUrr.JackMhVTeun.; lire.hydla^N^^^ 
Murphysboro. 111.; Mra fllnrgaret Johnson, New York City. Bottom: Mra Ada Train, Carbondale, 111.. Mrs. Fred 
Watson. St I^nls, Mo.; Mrs. Thomas Davison, Johnston City, III., and Mrs. Alice Hestetter. Detroit. Mich. 

Pirate Gold Is 
Sought Oli Isle 

p-

Treasiire Hunters Quit Pana
ma for Cocbs With 

Clews to Loot. 
Ancon, I'anama.—In quest uf the re

puted fubiiluus wealth which, three 
pirates are suld to tii4ve left behind 
theiii un C'ot-His Island, a tiny volctinlc 
Islaiid SiX) iiilles southwest of t'osta 
Uini, under whose ilii^ it Is coveriiod. 
George Williams, former Britlsli naval 
lletitennnt. has left liere armed with 
rluirta and documents collected i)y 
the es-governor of the Island and u 
secret electrical gold-dlvlning rod. 
with which he claims already to have 
located buttled Indian treasures in 
I'atiunia. 

The docutiients which Wllllntns pos
sesses, and on wiilch he snys he Is 
gambling all his prm-eeds from pre-
yloiis treasure liuiits, were given to 
him by Aiigiist Cies.sIIer, goyemur ni. 
Cocos island for 2U years, and were 
hitherto kept secret Not only do 
these indicate the approximate lohi-
lions of the Inin-bouiid chests of gold 
and rare Jewels ruvnged by pirates 
from stately Spanish galleims'scores 
of j'ears ago. but. according to Wil
liams, throw a whole new light un the 
history of the principal treasure, for 
which the'Island is fiimous. It Is that 
which Captain Mon;:in' tpok from the 
I'e'riivlan capital, Ciillno. In 1S20, when; 
besieged by a Chilean force. 

To Arrive In March. 
Williams, who holiifi a special con 

cesshm f<ir treasure huiitlii;j In I'aii-
uina, granted h.v I'resident Chlurl. 
will stop at the Isl:inil of Cheplllo on 
Ills present exiiedlrtim. arriving at 
Cocos Island at the end of the raln.v 
season. In late Mnrch. Then hriish 
may be bnrned from the sections 
wliere he will employ his "scientific 
gold finder." ' 

Avcordin;: to the documents of (less 
Her, couiiled with fact^ volunteered 
by Peruvian otllcliils. Captain .Morpiii. 
a British adventurer in the I'eruvliin 
navy, did not set sail jn the .Mstr.v 
IVjir when the Peruvian tsoveriiiiivii' 
Intrusted hlin with il.-. wealth of Ciil 
lao ahd the wives and daugliters of 
••lliclal.s in IS'JU, as the Cli!leiiii« 
threatened to suck the clt.< liisteiid. 
lie coniinanded a sniall hark, iiiiiniied 
hy a crew of 2ti, which suffered micii 
distress during a storm that Mi>r;::in 
decided to put In at the little Island 
of ('ocos und not sail for Spain, as 
he had been Instructed. Four da.vs 
were consumed In hur.vln;; the treas
ure, the work carried on uiiiler the 
second mate, one Wllllum Thompson 
an English adventiiror like Morgan. 

When the bark set sail for Peru 
again, however, with Us cargo ot fiilr 
ludles. Thompson finttiered inemhers 
of the crew In a matliir>iis uprising. In 
which" MorKun was Sliihhed to dPiilh, 
that they mlRht return to the Island 
and moke off with tlic tren^urg. va
riously estimated Ml S-'KUKxr to •$1iKt, 
000. The accoynt from here grows 
less ofHcial. denlln!; with Thi>mps<in's 

return to the treasure Island, the mur
der of the women, a second mutiny ot 
the crew. Thomp.son's capture by 
Peruvian soldiers and escutie and his 
fniltless efforts to return ugiiln to the 
Isliinil. Ills secret ot. the treasure's 
locution wns passed on to a certain 
Keating, then to a Fitzgerald and a 
Captain Bogue. -

Ex:Governor Gives Clevva 
Gessller lilmselt while governor 

spent years In searcliltig for the ru 
mored. wealth. Befoie her death re?-
cently. In New tork, his wife estnut-
ed a promise from him that L>e would 
never return to tlje Island of thwart
ed nuest for gold and tales of violent 
death. He has passed im his knowl
edge of buried treasure on Cocos Is
land to Williams, according to the lat
ter, to whom In a letter he writes ol 
his own search: "I put nil the ciews 
together which 1 hnd collected. I set 
out to test my Infonnuilon; ahd with 
In 100 yards of wiieie I e.\i)evte(l to 
find simiething I, cuiite acro.ss tlie hol
low stump of a tree, .vieldlns a rust.v 
Iron bar. a' broken knife blade and 2.'! 
coins dated between 177:i and 17!)0. 
.N'onr this place lies the I'eruvlun 
treasure." ' ^. _ • 

Only a part of hU senrch will be 
«levoted to this treasure, however. 
Williams suya foi- tiessller has given 
hint other information, documents and 
charts which tell of nore burled pirate 
hoards on the little Island, the value 
of which has not even been guessed 
iit. In the snme secret letter to Wll 
Hams, fiesslier writes .is follows of the 
plrnfe's loot which "C-li .Mack" like
wise hurled on the l.'iand: 

"1 was a sailor uilvttitiirer In the. 
South seas when I first heard of 
Cocos Islund. I -̂aii uway . from a 
luxurious home on the Itiiine. It was 
on the Sandwich Islands that I inet un 
old ox-plnite called h.v the hejicli comb 
ers 'llld .Mack.' who Inld weird tales 
of his life under the hl.-ick Mug. While 
he was d.ving he told his dnughtur of 
a Mvasure he btirie'J.on rocog Island, 
lioi.eting It to a cliff running like n 
wall to the bench ami depositing It 
In a natural crevice Iir ihe ground 
The daughter copL.-d full Instrucllons 
ol where the treasure couUl he found 
lind told tlieni to i\: r hushnnd. 

"With him I went Into purtnerslili) 
to seurch for this treiisui-e und we 
Hnulfy reuched the isl.-md In u siiiull 
hoiit w-iih three peons from Puntu 
Arenas In Costu Ities: We found a 
tunnel under the rock ns de.scrll>ed h.v 
•Old Muck,' rusty c.vehnlts used ^y 
tile pirates with their Imlstlng tackles 
und. In Ihe thickets libuve the cliff, 
rust.v pots, broken swonla. a knife und 
the lireustbone of u inun. liut marks 
of u natural crevice were "hllterated 
by time nnd I knew iliut u large urea 
would have .to be explored. While 
i-amiiing. 'Old .Mack's" son-In-lnw was 
stricken with fever and died. I re
turned to .Costa Itic-a. ••htaining per
mission to hoist that Aug on the l.* 
land, still unclaimed, and wus appoint
ed as governor. 

"1 pursued my search for the treas-

ff»a»»aMacaiHM>«H;H;H.'tfBaaaaaaaaa 
Farmer Asserts His' 

Has Perfect Potato, 
Klldeer, N. I).—A potato that 

Is said to be "hugless." and up-
'purently resistant to scab and 
other, common . diseases, has 
heen developed hy A J, Ileems 
of Klldeer. 

Four years ttgo lleeins found 
nn odd hill of white-skinned po 
tatoes In a Ked Triumph plant
ing. He fostered the strain by. 
special cultlvntloD arid now 
claims a virtuully perfect po. 
tafo. 

Except ; for one carload that 
was shipped thisyearto a Smith 
i>akotn seed house for dfUhle 
the mnrket price..the entire pro 
ductlon of the unusual, tuber Is 
stored on twe furnis nt Klldeer. 

The strain miitures iwo weeks 
eurller than other Triumph va 
rietles. but reiiiilres no more 
moisture thnn iin.v of the coin-
inon t.ypes of potuto; 

• .jij, 

ure of the Suracen. that being the 
ship of 'Old Muck,'' when I returned. 
I'̂ xphirlng u cave I disciiyered a nut-
urul pas.sageway tu-u great Interior 
cliumber, 100 feet across, strewn with 
rusted outlnsses, and t.Ieces of wood 
thut' hnd (ince been treasure cbests. 
Over the floor wei-e scattered many 
coins of gold und (lieces of jewelry. 
It Is likely thnt the whole treasure Is 
burled somewhere tn the floor." 

Other . doculnents nnC Information 
In Williams' possession relate tc the 
treasure of the huccaneer, Bonlto, 
who Is the third swiisliHuckler ru-
iii>4red. to Im've ii.sed tI.e Mttle Island 
as a bank when his loot became too 
heavy for convenieii'-e In sailing. 

.Some Gold Uncovered. 
Search for the Hr.st and lust <n these 

tfeusures ulreudy nas otciipied the ut-
lentlon of numerous expeditions. Cer
tain of these are said to have uncov
ered smnll deposits i>f gold doubloons 
und the like. Williams confldently 
expects to make a reully large find. 

A similiir expedition to (̂ ocos island, 
which Wllliiims organized last year, 
fell through nnd Kngll.sli papers uc-
fiised him of fraud. In I'nnuma. how-
over, he hns made itiipnrtiint finds of 
Indian gold ornamcnis and arnior In 
cxcnvnted tombs as well ns a eonsld-

"i-riilite' treasure of -.'I'ld ct)ins and pre-
i-Ious stones, iuppri.̂ ed to have hften 
liastily hurled In oi.I Paiiiimn City 
when .Morgan swooped down upon It. 
.̂  golden nltiir from this treasure, 
vuliied nt ?2.<«H>. is or. exhibition In 
I'unuhin <'ity. Tlie •?.<<< nded position 
of the logs of the ngiire .if Christ on 
this ultar Indlcntcs thf workmanship 
lirecedes l.'KXi. us ^iiice tlint diite the-
ii.sure ot Christ h.ns'iinifoniily been 
ilrplcted with crossed legs. 

Medal Lost 20 Years 
Ago Found on Farm 

Quincy, III.—Twenty yeurs have 
(lussed since Homer I>. Dines. Chicago 
iMwyer. lost a mechil. which he won 
in un orutorlciil contest, while a guest 
ol- the Otis Duncan furm nour Quincy. 
Itul the tniMlul nguin came In posses-
shm of Its rightful owner. Iteceiitly 
.Mr. DiitK-un wus hunting qiiull,. und 

jS îjIt seurching for a wounded bird 
saw a'glint of gohl. Picking It un he 
(liscovered It -to.be the long lost medal. 

W. N. U,, BOSTON^ NO. 4-1928. 

SEARCH OCEAN LINERS IN 
NEW DRIVE ON SMUGGLERS 

Government Officials Are DetermlnVtf-'' 
to Wipe Out Traffic In 

Narcotics. 

I-os Angeles, Calif.—Determined to 
wipe out (he smuggling of narcntics 
Into tlie United St«tes vlu Oriental 
steamers, the goverument has Just in
augurated a new 6.vctem of checking 
on all shipmenu on such steamers, 
as.the result of a conference between 
('ojlector of Customs Bamllton of San 
'franclfccu and (?ol1cctot of Customs 
Schwaebe of Ix» Angelas. 

It was stated by tne oflicials that 
one large Inophnte m the flght to keep 
narcotics ont of Califomia is tn the 
activities of einployees of large Pa
cific liners. Mnst,of the opium, mor 
plilne and cocaine' tl at comes to this 
country ta said tor have been smng-
gled tn In this manner. 

With the approval of the govern 
menu Colleetor HaiaiKon now bas to 

service at San Francisco seven ex
pert searchers, win regularly are 
placed un I'nclflc liners. It Is plunne<1 
to have a larger crew ol such seun-h 
ers and to increase the force- of Col 
lector Schwaebe so thai a similar sys
tem may be satrted at I,os Angeles 
harbor. 
Customs officials, limited by the 
number of men r« c<'nduct such a 
search, bave been titindlcupped. The 
usual plan fof' the smugglers. It Is 
said. Is for snme one emplfiyptt on the 
liners to drop off a large number of 
tins of narcotics, carefully tied to
gether and buoyed b,t large cork 
sacks, at some deslgnuted place along 
the coast Tbis usually Is done at a 
time when the tide will csrr> the lon^ 
strlnt- of tins shoreward so fhnt 
watching smugglers can catch them 
as they drift In. 

Importation of narcotics by way of 
the Califomia coast aad borders, al-

iho'jgh greatly cur'iod by the activ
ities of customs ot'iciiils und narcotic 
ugents. still Invoivt-s hundreds of 
t|iousnnds of dolhirs. .Mo.st of these 
shipments come fro.-n the Orient. 

Stennishlit compMn.\ oflicials who 
have been tdid of the new plan of 
searching, ns soon ns the ship arrives 
off a Cullfornia harbor have said they 
will ciHopcrate In every manner. It 
was stated by the customs ofOdaia 

Skeptical Cops 
Memphis, Tenn. - Asn Staples. 

Ougru, arrested for breaking Intu a 
gPK'Cry store here, explained that he 
entered the store because he could 
Had no other refuge from ihe sero 
wenther. But the police refnscd tc 
iielieve him. becuuse they fouqd him 
in the Icebox. 

Full of Junk 
^̂ ew Orleans. — Sidney Barnes, 

fifty-one, "human ostrich," died follow 
Ing an operation during which a cigar 
boi full nf bolts, washers, rnaor 
blades, nails and carpet tacka were 
removed from bis stomacb. 

SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN " and INSIST 1 
Proved safe by millions and presQribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbiga 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rlieumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy '^ayer^ boses of 12 'tablets. 
Also 'iwttUs of 24 and 100—^Druggists. 

Atslrla li tlM trad* mark tt Btrer Utasftetni* «f UosMCeUeuideftcr of • BaUerllemetd 

High Mountain Climb 
Made With Handicap 

Climbing Africa's lilghest mountain 
was all In .the day's work to two ex
plorers of the bureau of plant indus
try, Uiiltod States Department of Ag
riculture, according toi letters recent
ly received outlining the achievements 
of L. \Y. Kephart, nasociate agron-, 
bnilst. nnd E. L. I'icuielsel, aS£-ocIate 
ph.vsloluglst of the bureau.- Al.tlK>ugb 
equipped only for .collecting plants, 
seeds and soil samples, the esplorers 
In October conquered Mount Kiliman
jaro's more, than 10,000 feet In the 
time usually required by e.\pert moun
tain climbers fully equipped for tlie 
purpose. Tlie mountain is a huge.vol
canic cone. It has two peaks, called 
Mnweniil and Kibo, Mawenzi being 

,y»e older of the two anil Klbo the 
highest by more than 2,000.feet. Ice-
capped Klbo is shaped like a huge 
dome. It Is covered with glaciers. In 
ascending Klbo, the explorers were In 
considerable danger, particularly dur
ing the last three-quarters of a mile 
of the climb; whicli was over treacli-
erously loose sand and gravel. 

Evangelists 
In a winter resort town 1 noted 

there, were a good many evangelists, a 
half dozen operating at one time. Su 
I asked the mayor about It. He says 
It Is his policy to encourage eviin^ 
gelists, as he believes many people 
attend such services as others attend 
vaudeville, moving picture or circus 
perforniunces; Some patrons attend 
tli2 services of.all the evangelists, and 
make favorites of those who denounce 
sin und society most, vigorously. The 
niuyor says the evangelists do his 
toWh much good in their summer 
work, and freely advertise a town 
tliut is good to them in winter.—E. W. 
Howe's Slonthly. 

Lead Killed Him 
"Ellen, what's become of old Si

mon'f" 
"He done die wid lend poisnnin'." 
"I.cud poisoning? I didn't kno-w 

Simon was n painter." 
"Xossuh, he wns In de diicken 

buslnr'ss." 

Dog Mourns Dead Brother 
The . devotion shown by Jack, a 

pointer dog, for his brdther, Mike, 
dead since Deceniber .1, 1920, has' be
come a classic story throughout south
west Virginia. .Tack and Mike were 
born August iSO, 1923. Jack was pres
ent,; with his head hanging low, at the-
burial in-a field near by. Every day 
9ince then Jack hns gone to Mike's 
grave; It Is necesfiii-y to call him to 
meals- and at !niglrt wlien- he -is t>laced -
In his kennel, but each morning at)d_ 
after every nieal, he returns to the. 
grave. 

Write for 24 page 

F R E E 
B O O K 

.ihowinsflsonin colsn: how 
to jnoaernuib your borne at 
little expenie by laying pe> 
maneat and beautiful 

OAK FLOORS 
over old worn floors. 
Adds resale value. If you 
build or remodel, don't 

i fail to write for free 
I boolcs and suggestions. 

• .^ ^ OAK FLOORING BUREAU 
1293 Builders'; BuUdina CHICAGO 

"Cl'R UNDY" Col. Llndbcrch's Beautiful . 
Oola-Photo with Historical Bloeraphy. 11x14 
In. 35 cents each delivered. One dollar valu,-. 
Suitable (or (rumlns. W. Kot-hlor. ISO Park 
Row.NcwYork. Affentswanted. Spcclalprloofl, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

BomoTCfft̂ aQdrxilt-stoHsHalrFalllaB 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hafa 
COc. and Sl.POat DrUT^rlfts. 

HlwoxOi^m. Wk>. Patfhocnp. y .Y. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Mcal for nse la 
conacctlon wuh I'lirkcr's Hair r.a!«am. Makes tbe 
hair soft aad fluflv. KO csnts by mail or at dmg. 
slats. lUscox Chemical Works, Patcbogtie, K. 7, 

Just the Same Way 
Amateur Varnicr—I wrote to the 

paper to-find how long cows should be 
milked. ; ' 

Friend—And they said^-
"Just like sliort cows."—Stray 

Stories. 

All Serene 
"And you saw Jeuii's we<lding. dearj 

\Vho gave the bride away.?"' 
"Oil. nohiid.v said a word!" 

u 
After Colds or Grip 

One's K i d n e y s M u s t F u n c t i o n Properly t o 
E l i m i n a t e t h e V/aste I m p u r i t i e s . 

jOES winter find you lame and acKy 
^worried with backache, head ache 
and dizzy spells? Are the kidney 

secredons Scanty and burning in passage? 
These are often signs of improper kid

ney action, aiid sluggish kidneys permit 
waste poisons to upset the system. 

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretioh of the kidneys and 
aid in the elimination of waste impuri
ties. Are endorsed by users everywhere. 

Askyowr Tieighbori ,. ' 

Doan^s Pills 
A Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milbnm Co., M(g. Oiemiats, BoSsIo, N. Y. 

The 
Joy 
o£ 

Uie 

The bfight eyes, the dear skin, the sprightly step, the 
active mind, are the right of healtliy man. 

Keep your kidneys, liver and bowels in good condition 
and you will be active and vigorous at 70—at any aget 
For seven generations—since 1696—the Hollanders 
have relied on their "Dutch drops" for aid in keeping 
up their health and vigor. 

They will do it for you. Try 
them today. X<oolc for. the name 
Gold Medal on every box and -—y u . « « . » 
accept.np Imitation. At aU ,?•»? HAARLEM OIL 
druggists, in 3 sizes. 

Promotes Loveliness 
Of Skin And Hair 

Daily use of the Soap, assisted 
'by the Ointment when required, 
keeps the skin fresh and dear and 
the hair healthy and glossy. 
They are ideal for the toiIet,as is 
also the smooUi, eooUntblrafl̂ tnt 
Cuticura Takotn. 

^ .̂,,-•1 
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World $ GreatedValue 
altosether Of 

Vou cannot mistake the impressicjn that Essex gives on 
sight of completeness and fiiie qsaliiym design of every 
• detail. 

THE SEDAN, 4-Dobr, 
ia.lw6 ihadet oi blue, with creun 
taping, is Un«r and roomier, 
wlthTorm-fittiBg.seati, wider 
doors, neb tipholstery. sad ap-Add these details.to the performance, oi Its famous Super-

Six high-compression, high .efficiency motor, and yÔ .:>̂  .|K>ii5tmenU.̂  -
' have $200 or $300 more visible values than in the previous^ »795 

k * ,„K;^K Ko^ snrh niitstandinp sUDeriontv that it f...KDHr-.,^w«'«A.a« Essex, which had such outstanding superiority 
outsold all "Sixes'* at or near the price, by an over 
.whelming margin. 
No .wonder everyone calls 
it the "World 's Greatest 
Value 

T H E C O U P E ha» wide »eat, 
ample luggage space in the reir 
deek, and a comfortable leather 
nimble seat which Is removable. 

>745 
(RumMe Seat $3* cxta) 

f. e. b, Dctratt, »!«• tpor osiM SOS TheNeiu 

^S%^XSuperSix 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANT, Oistributor 

T H E C o AC3H is longer, 
wider, roomier—a fuU MX? aye-
passenger Super-Six as dlstiaetive 
in appearance as it is pncticaL . 

*735 
/ . •. b. O M T * >iw •*<w« 

Hanson's Garage, HancocK Dealer 
Whitten^ CioKay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, HenniKer Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the lar^e 
number of • pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask 'any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinlf of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Reorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to pfove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Rcportcf Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N.H. 

MeUineViihimity^ 
HU Choiee of M«ae 

Mollere, the great French dramatU^ 
was for u Itiig time in love with Made
leine Bejart, wbo had accompanied 
lilni on Ills provincial toors; bat whien 
he mnrrted hb-bride w u Annaode '̂ a 
youiiiser sister of Madeleine. 
. Armande was twenty y&xs xAt and 

Mollere was forty.' She waa an actress 
iike her sister, and wblie she was faa-
cicuting she was not exactly beiantlfnl. 
Tliougb tt is difficult to get at the 
trutli of Mollere's married life, it 'is 
Ichowii that Moliere was not .very hap
py. UnUduhtediy bis wife aroused' bis 
jcnious.v li.v her eagerness for admlra-
lion and lier enjoyment of flirtations. 

Iliit wiietlier he had deep reason for 
Je:il(ius.v. it Is Impossible to be sore, 
ilmuuh . piiiiiy biogropliers have at-
tncketl Animhiie's .character. Three 
cbildren wer» bom. bat Mollere and his 
wife failed to get on well togetherand 
tlnnlly tliey setmrated. They were re-
(iitlte^, however, shortly before the 
itr:tiii:ttist's death. The nltHit of Feb-
rijury"lT,. 187^'he stiiiggiea'throiigh 
u performance at the theater and then 
was fsent home desperately ill. Before 
his wife could reach his bedside be 
was dead.—Detroit News. 

on Brieke and Stonei 
Caay ubilett, bildai and 'ublca ot 

stone formed, tbe wrItinK paper for 
:%oaie wbo made UM Bret writt«|i 
'tet'ords. "Bteplte sndi erode equip-

TiMBvranofr! . . 

When a man was a eandldaita for 
Prealdent in tbe t«*lir OVT* »» »»'! 
United, Statea It gmertttiy waa wim 
tlM knowlMga tbat the cawpnlgn 

Chinese Wall Paper 
of Exquikte D^dgn 

There must be In various parts of 
England a good deal of old Chinese 
wall pupei* such as that which the 
duke of Athoil reciently - sold at 
Sotheby's. 

iu tlie Eighteenth century a iot of 
this wonderfully painted wall paper 
was bron^ht from China for decorat
ing houses, and jiosslbly some of It 
lia!> been stored awny and never used, 
as in the case of the 24 rolls which tiie 
dulse bas Just sold. These were on-
rolled, and found Just as they eame 
from the East years ago. This 
Chinese paper.ls very beau,t^al, tnpstly 
witli long-tailed phe^&nts and ether 
brinianUy bued bil'ds Interspersed 
among bright flowers and green foli
age, and the colors remain remark-
abl,v fresh and unfaded after being 
hung a century. 

It Is said that at Logie house, Aber
deenshire, the peat of CoL George 
Mllne, there is some of this exquisite 
Oriental wall paper as good as ever 
It was. 

ment. the Assyrians and Babylonians ^ ^ i d be hot, with * • ij^i**" "J 
possessed astoniabing Ubraries. The i^jty invective. 'On*'<» » • ' • • " • w s t 
library of Savgbn « Agade contained ^ t g ,„» tKat between t l * wppbrters 
tboosanda' of volnmee, indodlng ^ Andrew Jadcaon a|td tbe friends of 
works on astronomy and .astrology jobn Qoincy Adama. . AdaaM. bad bad 
and mafay books of fitblea. The char- « imig pnblic career and .apparently 
alters were Impressed with a: metal ^^ gf^ea eatlsfaetio|i until, the i^a-
stylns on soft clay, tobjets. which paign started.. Then'everytlilO|-*niit 
were then baked in the sun ur jn a ^^^ be raked up against'bin .«ru«. 

hurled In a merciless storm «f' abuee.. 
It was claimed among mnby other 

things that Adams bad. while mlnlt-
ter to Bussia, given up an Amerisano 
servant girt of Mra Adams tn the em
peror and that he had applied the 
White House funds-to the purchase 

f̂ gaming tables (he. acttinliy . h*id 
bougbt a billiard table). The Mck. 
sonites found plenty was also,known 
about their candidate,, . ; 

The general's quarrels, dnets. his 
gamecocks, his 'swearing, hla^'tottrt 
der^ of deserting miUtlamen at Mo
bile, bis contempt of court at New 
Orleans, hie Insubordinate Inynsion of 
Blorirta, and his marriage. Thai was. 
the big talking point, his marriage. 

Tact and good sense were forgotten,. 
Venomons pamphlets, counties* e<lito-
rlals, the verse and chorus of ftnlless 
shameful ballads all told of "llmt bra-
sen hussy, that no-account, vulgar,i 
disreputable little frump, his Wife." 
The general'managed to keep niost of 
these cowardly ittacks from lier. and 
did not countenance the invective that 
bis suiiporters buried" In return.—Kan-
sas City Star. 
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A Rapid Sightseer 
All records for rapid' sightseeing 

were beaten recently when a visitor 
from Detroit did 4,000 pictures in tbe 
N.'itlonul Gallery, London, represent-
Ins sis centuries of painting, In twen-
t.v-seven minutes, beating by seven 
iiiiiii^tes the previous record made In 
l!)2:") by a native of Buffalo. 

The visitor arrived at 12:25 with a 
IniK-lieon appointment at one o'clock. 
Sinve ten o'clock he had visited the 
Tpwi'r, the Monument, the Guildhall 
i:ii(l' i'.t. i'luil's cathedral. He had also 
(tone a little shopping In tile Strand 
iind, r.s he remarked, he would have 
t!;p r.fternoon free for visits to the 
rwiish and South Kensington muse-
v.iiis nnd the Wallace collection.— 
From the Continental Edlticih of the 
I.o:idou D.-iily Mnll. 

Qualified Invitation 
During n purity campaign lb London 

a nicellng wa& arranged to be held at 
the City tempio, of which Doctor Par
ker, the famous preoCber, was then 
mitiister, Relates Brdiia< êll Booth in 
his "Echoes and Memories." Some 
question arose as to whether a certain 
labor leader, at that time a bold and 
active tigure, should be asked to 
speiak. He had been already ap
proached and had e.vpressed his will
ingness to come—"'but, mind, none of 
your d—d religion." Some one put It 
to Doctor Parker at last definitely 
whether the labor leader should be in
vited. ' 

"Oh, let liim come," was tbe doctor's 
reply; and then In his deepest tones: 
'Tes, lel him come, bat, mind, none of 
his d—d Infidelity 1"—Kansas City 
Star. 

kiln. The propherles of the Sibyl 
were written on leaves. - Several 
eoples of tlie Bible were written ott 
palm leaves, and some may still be 
seen in museums. If is from tills that 
the term "leaf' as applied to a slieci 
in a volume, is derived, In the BtmV 
o f Job ment'on is made of writini: 
Qn stone and on sheets of lead. Th<> 
law of Moses was written on stone 
Heslod's works were, written on lead' 
en tablets and then rolled up like a 
cylinder. When- the Greeks were 
merely sheplierds. they put down 
their songs with thorns and awls on 
leaUier. Bronse tobiets were used 
for tiielr laws and more Important 
records.-T.- P.'s Weekly. 

**Angiing" With Volts 
Is Neuf German Idea 

The "compleat •angler" tbal.Isaak 
Walton once had reference.to Is no 
longer adjudged complete onless ,he 
carries tiie new third'rall tockle in bis 
basket, according to a German inven
tor who proposes electrocution of ma 
rine vertebrates Instead of netting, or 
hookliig them. Under bis plan a mild 
electric current, would be passed 
through.'a brook, and early flsh who 
raine looking f̂or *orms would flnrt 
volts Instead. Sbocked Into tmcon-
scibusness all fish, large, and small, 
that came In direct contact witii Uie 
current, wtiuld rise to tbe surface anO 
there the fisherman could sort out the 
sizeable oties at bis leisure, permit
ting the little fellows to revive and 
swim away. ' 

frish hatcheries and game wardens, 
however, do not view the new Inven
tion with a credulous or condoning 
eye,'arguing that even the most hardy 
of tbe fish, which vrere permitted to 
escape, would have their dispositions 
ruined by frequent electrocution and 
tbe process wobld be fatal to tbe del
icate nervous system of infant trout. 

Lucky Animals 
Animal mascots become ever more 

and more popular. Dancers are wear
ing litUe' black pigs in effigy. The 
fisherman's .mascot is the petrel, the 
omen of good weather. The black cat 
Is almost universally considered.lucky, 
btit this is specially so with actor;} 
and actresses. Many of "the profes
sion" would not drieam of* playing a 
flrst night through withont a small 
black cat cfiarm' of "soime sort; The 
airman's mascot is the eagle, and ii 
gardener will ofteq keep for luck a 
charm in the form of a toad. People 
with gray eyes should always choose 
a monkey . mascot. Brown^yes. will 
find the' horse a lucky t̂î tmaL and 
blue eyes S'hould wear a'*jltUe bear 
charm. A quaint colored, tJutterfiy is 
the best iuck-hringer foi:'green-eyed 
people. It is unlucky for fair-haired 
people to wear any mascot in tbe form 
of a snnke, and a mouse charm will, 
only bring bad luck to anyone who Is 
rash enough to wear i t 
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Automobile 
LIVEBYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied' patrons our ^best 

advertisement 

ArD. PERKINS 
Tel. V-4 Antrim. N H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The .<ele'-tii)en vviM meet nt their 
Rooms, in Town; flail block, on Toes, 
(la.v evonlnp of "e»«'li weeb. to tmns 
a''t town 'business. 

The Tax Collertur will mefi wli: 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON. 

^I^rlnmn nf ,,n»rlr>i 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
ReHabH Agencin 

To all in need of Insurance I shooM 
be pleased to have yoii caH on nte. 

Attttiittt n« n» 

11 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

: T«i. 98 ' 
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SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board Kseu ittgolBrly 
in Town Cierk'i {{oori, in Town Hall 
block. - < t.h; i^st Friday Evening in 
each ..,»nih; af 7 SO!o'cl<<k, to tran»-* >, 
act 
hoar wllpartien. 

Rn.5?«! H 
' HYRON 

EMMA b. 
AsUim 

CSiTil Engineer, 
•wreying, Lev«la, eta. 

AirTRIM. N. B. 
• f lwave rnssiiwsM 

Easy to Please 
Mr. Merryweather had bonght a 

new pair of shoes through tbe post. 
When they arrived he was entertain
ing a bachelor friend. 

"You won't mind If I try these on 
now?" he asked his visitor, and pro
ceeded to undo the parceL 

He slipped hts foot into one of the 
shoes, only to withdraw tt with a 
howl of pain. There was a large nail 
sticking up In the heel. 

"Tou'll send tbem back at once, of 
coui^e?" said the visitor. 

"No," rppllod .Merryweather, "1 
don't think so. The nail was prob
ably put there to keep one's foot froni 
sliding forwards."—London Answers, 

y/histler Stories 
A.fllppani reply: to the secretary of 

a London club where Whistler's ac
count Wiis past due produced this re
tort: 

"Dear .Mr. Whistier: It Is not a 
Nocturne In Purple or a Symphony in 
Blue and Gray we are after, but an 
.Arriwgement in Gold and Silver," 

The money was paid. 

A certain gentleman whose portrait 
Whistler had painted failed to appre
ciate the work, and finally remarked: 

"After all, Mr. Whistier, you can't 
call that a great work of art" 

"Perhap* not." replied the painter, 
"but, then, you can't call yourself a 
great work of nature."--Sansa8 City 
Times. 

Put Personality Into 
Tokisns of Friendship 

There's alwaVs Just one more story 
About any of America's former I'resi-
denta This time there Is another 
about'Andrew Johnson, Lincoln's tem
pestuous successor. 

Jolinson, while governor of Tennes
see, once resumed his vocational im
plements. Be bad formed a strorig 
friendship ta the Tennessee legisla
ture for W. W. Pepper of Springfield, 
a stanch Whig, an'd once a blacksmith. 
Despite their irreconcilable political 
creeds the personal relations of John
son and Pepper were extremely cor-
dlaL Pepper became a judge In 1854. 
and after a visit to Johnson, then gov-
ernor, set about fashioning a shovel, 
which he sent with a note explaining 
it was intended as a memento of a 
frieiid^hip proof against'all political 
differences. 

Johnson, to show his appreciation, 
took up his scissors and needle and 
made a handsome beaver cloth cnnt 
which he sent to Pepper. It was ,a 
splendid piece of workmanship, prob
ably the last of that kind of work 
Johnson ever did, and exists to this 
day. 

I i ^ - t j : 

Right View of Life 
It Is time to get over the idea that 

we hnve to be comfortable because 
we were brought up tbat way, while 
others were Tpredestined to misery 
and are so hardened to their condi'-
tlon that we needn't bother. One ef
fect of travel—if the traveler Is Im-
presslonable, and some travelers are 
not—is to show uis that no country 
has a monopoly of certain homely. 
virtues .that take root and fiourish In 
the bleakest, as In the richest soil. 
Nor Is any other country particular
ly Interested in onr Introspective 
studies of how good we are and our 
ingrowing Imagination, of our great
ness. Boastfnlness is a posture as un
lovely tor ^ e millions as It Is for one. 
Let us give credit to others for pns-
sesstag some of the Qualities we. ad
mire so mucb ta ourselves.-Ex
change. 

School District business and to l^yoboritnyofyourfrlenflsansAAloteiiwiili 

ROBERT.S. C A N C E R 

Interested in Waking 
Junior was visiting bli grandpa^ 

ents at the famii and all activities at 
the dairy bam were tatereiting to 
bim. 

Be was getting a stipply of cookies 
from bis grandmother at tanking 
time, and ebe was not bbrrytag as 
nrach as Jnnldirfarttiatittie should^ 

Tlease hurry grandma," be begged, 
•a want to see tbem milk, and I ipnst 
get back; they bad 'tbe cows all 
•parked* when I left." 

Planned City of Refttge 
ta 1824 an idea occurred to the late 

MaJ. Mordecal M. Noah, a distin
guished Israelite of tlie dty of New 
Tork, then editor of a prominent po
litical Journal called the National 
Advocate, that Grand Island, lit the 
Niagara river, would make a suitable 
asylum for the Jews of all nations, 
whereon they could establlrti a irent 
city and become emancipated from 
tbe oppression bearing so heavily up
on tbem ta foretca countries. The 
dty of Ararab, which he contempla^ 
ed founding for this porpose, never 
developed after a series of failures 
and disappotatments on his part 

•Kneto His Nightingale 
One time on the Texas frontier a 

man came tato a caqip riding an old 
mule. 

"How much for the miile7' asked a 
bystnnder. 

"JlEt a hundred dollars." answered 
tbe rider. 

"ru give you five doltars," said the 
otiier. 

The rider stopped short, as if in 
abiazflment and then slowly dis
mounted. 

"Stranger," said he, "a ain't a-goin' 
to let a little matter of nlnet.v-five 
(Jollars stand between me and a mule 

Ifradfe. The mule's yonm."—From the 
Outiook. 

•Knew Yoar Suhjeet 
Some people iSo a lot of talktag ta 

order to explata what tbey have been 
talldng about The trouble Ilea ta nn-
Oertaktag to talk.abont what one bai 
not nfBdent knowledge. Better know 
more and talk leiis.—Or t 

Can You Beat M 
Ode of onr friends dropped ifi-the 

other-momini^'-
'I'm going to tell yon," he said, 

"about the meanest man ydn ever 
heard ot" 

"Some stunt" said we. 
"Listen," said be. "I was drivtai 

over town ta Wednesday's rata and 
saw a good-looking man plodding 
along sans nmbrella. I held tip and 
Ssked him'to rida Be accepted. On 
Congress «re6t be aaid, TU get oit 
bere.' I let bim «nt A Uttie later 
I looked back ta tfte tisnaean for the 
oabtdla I had ttw*. dh^tttad foiie 

Has Had Ten Capitals 
North Carolina ha)> iiad nt least ten 

capitals. Including Bath. Kdenton. 
Brunswick, Wilmington, Newberry, 
Hillsboro. Smithfleld. Payette and 
Raleigh. The reason for so many iay 
In., tiie custom prior to 1701 of trans
ferring tiie seat.of government to the 
place ofVesidence of the governor or 
the temporary meeting place of the 
assembly. 
. In 1791 one square mile of land 
was purchased for tbe fonndpUon of 
Raleigh as the permanent seat of gov
ernment At premnt tbe dty covers 
four square miles. . ..^_.. 

Som^hing Like an Egg 
If the average husband eats two 

eggs every morning for breakfart and 
tbe wife uses six eggs ta a cake and 
devils a doicen more for the family 
dinner and bakes two cream custard 
pies every week. It would take neariy . 
five weeks for the average f ^ l l y to 
consume the contents at, an andenik. 

' giant ostrieb egg that reposes In tilt 
Natural Blstory moseam of the iOMk 

I jstSlts Wtaiafois. '• 
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